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FIREMEN TOLD OF

WARTIME DANGERS

FACING THE 1TI1
Capt. John R. Dickout

Dallas Gives Lecture
TuesdayNight

Members of the Haskell fire
department, with city officials as
their Invited guests, enjoyed a
chicken supper Tuesday night.
More than twenty-fiv- e firemen
and visitors attended thq affair.

Following the supper firemen
and visitors retired to the City
Hall whqre demonstrations and
lectures were given by Wiley
Qnattlcbaum and Taylor Alvls,
depatrment members, as a part of
an intensive instruction program
recently Inaugurated in the de-
partment.

Highlight of the meeting was a
talk by Capt. John R. Dickout,
veteran member of the Dallas Fire
Department, who is a regional in-

structor on war-tim- e fire-fighti-
ng

methods volunteer firemen
and civilians. Capt. Dickout's talk
dealt with the necessity for pre-
parednesson the part of firemen
and civilian population to meet
the danger of bombings or gas
attacks the enemy a threat
that a definite possibility at any
time the Nazis or Japs "become
desperateenoughto take tho risks
Capt. Dickout declared.

Chief A. D. McCllntock
sided during the meeting,
introduced Capt. Dickout.

FIRST '43 GROUP

REGISTRANTS

LEAVE FOR ARMY

Haskell Men Are Sent
Induction Centerat

Camp Wolters

of

for

by

To

First group of Haskell county
registrants to be inducted into
service this year left Monday for
Camp Wolters, Texas, to begin
active duty. Previously they had
been inducted at the Army In-
duction Station at Abilene on Jan.
11 and permitted to return home
for one week as members of the
Enlisted Reserve Corps.

With Raymond L. Wilhite as
Acting Corporal, the group leav-
ing this week was composed of
the following men: J. C. Coleman,
James A. Doherty, Dan D. Flour-no-y,

Stanley H. McMillin, Arthur
B. McDonald, E. J. Storrs, Philip
C. Raught, Ober L. Glover, Leo-
nard B. Dabney,Carlton A. Clark,
Roy C. Neel, Looney H. Rogers,
Marvin G. Stelwert, Charlie J.
Urban, Walter L. McCandless,
Walter M. Zahn.

Farmers-Stockme-n

Plan Important
Annual Meeting

War-ti-me operations of farms
and ranches may temporarily go
back to the "good old days" when
a trip to town was a big event.
said J. B. Pumphrey, President of
Stamford Production Credit As-
sociation In announcing plansfor
the association's annual stock-
holders' meeting.

Despite extra at home
and rationing, ho said, the PCA
is expecting a large attendanceof
members in tho counties served

vlth U. S Marines on by tne association becauseof the
Island, South Pacific importance of tho meeting.
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JOHN A. COUCH

Pictured are executivesof
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce, who were ed Tues-
day to the affairs of the
organization during the ensuing

County-Wide- !, CampaignTo Aid
. Infantile ParalysisVictims

To Be ConductedJanuary30th

BaptistWorkers
ConferenceWill

Meet at Pinkerton
The Workers Conferenceof the

Haskell Missionary Baptist Asso-
ciation will meet at tho Pinkerton
Baptist Church between Haskell
and Rule on Tuesday January20
for an all-da- y session.

Theme of tho meeting will be
"The Seven Churches of Asia,"
and the following program has
been arranged for the day:

10:30 a. m. Devotion in Song
and Scripture Rev. W. T. Priddy.

11:00 a. m. Tho Intro-
ductory Statements C. W. Tea--
guo,

i 11:30 a. m. Criticlsmso celebrations planned
Ttit- tho Seven Churches J

Tierce.

C, of C.

r4?t?Z

ttirce

direct

Seven

S.

12 o'clock. Christ's Compliments
to tho Seven Churches Rev. H.
R. Whatloy.

12:30 p. m. Lunch and Fellow-
ship.

1:15 p. m. Board meeting.
1:45 p. m. Song Service and

Prayer Rev. W. T. Priddy.
2:00 p. m. Christ's Admonition

to the Seven Churches A. L.
Shaw.

2:30 p. m. Christ's Promises to
the Seven Churches Rev. C. A.
Eowell.

3:00 p. m. Song and

Final Rites for
W. D. Johnston

Held at O'Brien

The last rites for W. D. John
ston were held Tuesday evening,

January 12, 1943 in tho O'Brien
Baptist Church. Rev. C. W. Tea-gu- o

of the O'Brien Baptist Church
Rev. J. L. Tierce of the Knox
City Baptist Church, Rev. Lloyd
Hamilton of the O'Brien Metho-
dist Church and the Masonic lodge
officiated at the service.

Mr. Johnston had been a resi-
dent of O'Brien for 42 years and
had servedas bookkeeper for the
O'Brien Gin Co. for 15 years.

Ho was born in Carrolston,
Georgia In 1872 and moved to
Alabama In early life where he
married Melissa Josephine Bar-
nard, In 1900 he camo to O'Brien
where he lived until his death.

He has been a member of tho
Missionary Baptist Church since
early life. He Is survived by 11
children: W. G. Johnston, R. M.
Johnston, O. S. Johnston, J. W.
Johnston, F. A. Johnston, K. F.
Johnston, R. B. Johnston, S. E.
Johnston and Mrs. B. W. Barnett
all of O'Brien and Mrs. S. H.
Southall of Vernon, Texas, Mrs.
S. H. Hove of Altus, Okla. Thirty
grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Pallbearers were members of
the Masonic Lodge and flower
girls were granddaughters.

Many relative and friends will
mourn his loss and his place in
tho community will be missedby
all who knew him.

In Wichita Falls Hospital

John Oldham of this city Is in
a Wichita Falls hospital, where
he underwent major surgery last
week and is recovering nicely.
Mr3. Oldham is in Wichita Falls
wit her Husband, ,, ,

" "

f P, RusBelo& Rochester, ,was
transacting business in Haskell
Wednesday.

MRS. BERT WELSH

year John A. Couch as presi-
dent, W. O. Holden first vice-preside-

nt,

and Mrs. Bert Welsh,
secretary-manage-r. Other execu-
tive officers are Emory Menefee,

Plans for a county-wid- e cele-

bration of the President's Birth-
day In the fight against infantile
paralysis are being completed this
week, according to Courtncjy
Hunt, Haskell county chairman.
Mr. Hunt is being assistedby a
staff of executive chairmen

each town in the
county.

The fund raising campaign will
be carried to the separate com-
munities through local organiza-
tions in any form decided upon
locally and will bo held the day
and night of January30.

"Because of the splendid spirit
of unselfish being
shown by the in
each community tho fight against
infantile paralysis can not fail
in our county," Mr. Hunt declar-
ed Thursday. He explained that

Christ's had-be-en

in a literal sense, but that an
intensive one - day campaign
would bo conducted on Jan. 30
that would give every person in
Haskell county an opportunity to
join in contributing to the welfare
and protection of the children of
the Nation against infantile par-
alysis.

With Mr. Hunt as chairman,
other members of the county
committee include Mrs. A. A.
Bradford, Haskell; Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Haskell; A. C. Pierson,
Haskell; Jess Place, Rule; Ernest
Griffith, Weinert; Wilbur J. Ar-
lington, Rochester; S. N. Reed,
O'Brien; and F. Stegemoeller,
Sagerton.

Faculty members of the Haskell
Public Schools, board members
and a few guestswere present at
a meeting Tuesday evening in the

Cottage. The meet-
ing was called and presided over
by Supt. C. B. Breedlovo of the
public schoolsystem.A two-cour-

se

meal was served to the guestsby
member of the class.

Following an introduction of
guestsand a brief businessmeet-
ing. Mr. Breedlove, Supt. Frank
B. Hill of Rule and County Supt.
Mrs. Iva Palmer gave highlights
from tho 11th annual meeting of
School held in
Austin recently. With theme of
the meeting based on "Problems
Facing the Schools Today", Mr.
Breedlove gave an outline of the

The Haskell Cemr.terv Associa

which
1941

to obtain money for project
that be undertaken its
present status. Haskell Cemetery
Association owns $2500 U. S.

and has $522
hand.

thesq six are follows:
Paid for concrete coping around
lots in two blocks, $475.00; Laid
largo mains $254.00; Built

across west and paint,
ed the fence around the entire
cemetery $70.00; Repaired, stuc-
coed and ed tool house,
$100.00; Paid lor last
year $802,34, this in addition

W O. HOLDEN

second Dr W.

Williams, chairman, and C. E.
Phelps vice-chairm-

an of the board
of directors.

WEEK USHERED

IN WITH NEAR

ZERO WEATHER

Dives to 2 Above
Zero in Coldes't Spell

of the Winter

Residentsof this section shiver-
ed in the coldest wcrather experi-
enced in this area in almost a
decadeMonday and Tuesdaywhen
the mercury dropped to a low of
2 degrees above zero Monday
and remained well below freezing
until Wednesday, accordingto fig
urcs registeredon the government

kept by Mrs. F. Sanders
Tho extreme cold is believed to

caused damage to the win--
,ter grain crop, especiallyoats, and
some livestock resulted, but
sfcU extent of the damagecannot
t)e determined for several
the opinion of most farmers,

damage to water
lines and plumbing fixtures also
resulted from the sub-freezi- ng

Temperature reading Monday
ranged from the low of 2 degrees
to a maximum of 24 during the
day. On Tuesday following the
mercury slipped to 3 above zero
and a high of 27 degrees.

First from the extreme
cold came Wednesdaywhen the
lowest reading was 25 degrees,
with a maximum of 53 recorded
during the day.

This week's spell was the cold-
est since 1933, Mrs. Sanders

Teachers,Trustees,GivenHighlights
of Recent EducatorsMeeting

Homemaking

Homemaking

Administrators

years

vice-preside-
nt;

Mercury

have

losses

Considerable

temperatures

State

!

meeting in Austin with emphasis
on talks given by Dr. Ellis. Bri-
gadier General Stephen G. Henry,
Commandant of the Armored
Force School in Fort Knox, Ken-tuc- k

and Senor Duplant, Mexican
Consul stationed in Austin. The
main theme stressedby these and
other speakers was
"Making the Education Program
Fit the War Suituation."

"General Henry," said Mr.
"stressed the following

points in the education program:
science,physical

patriotism and a need
for religious and social

In youth." The Mexican con-
sul spoke of the inequality of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Withirt of Six Years,Haskell
CemeteryAssociation On

SubstantialFinancialFoundation

tion has grown in six years from
bcK)l" ar eve

an had to beg,months. The audtlng committee's
for donations,servebanquets,hold , report for October to Octo-bazaa- rs

and sponsor food boothsJ ber 1942 was as follows: Collect--
any

might to

now
Government bonds
cash on Some achievements
of as

water
fence side

extra labor
to

T.

gauge T.

days in

relief

outstanding

Breedlove,

mathematics, de-
velopment,

develop-
ment

Space
Is Placed

nudltfd
organization

ed $4225.57, dispersed $2978.14,
leaving a Daianco of $1247.43.

Haskell Crnetery Association
felt tho necessity for raising the
price of lots becauseof the ad-
vance in the price of all labor and
working equipment and to con-ser-vo

land. So many are buying
becauseof tho low prices, eight
grave lots when a lour grave lot
or less was needed and to sub-
stantiate this statement there are
only two lots in the entireceme-
tery which have eight graves and
there are 425 lota which have less
uiuu iour graves, xou may now

caretaker's salary which is $75,00. secure a most beautiful nnH d.per month; Have bought four lawn,sirable lot lor much less than
mowers, a kerosenegrass burner, $100.00. In the section west of the
shovels, picks, hoes, files, grass;avenue running north and south
shear, pruning shears and a by the tool house in the, old ceme.
swinglng knife. The association'sI (Ceattwted a Fag UtfU)

C. of C. BreakfastMarks Start
of Plans For Annual Banquet

All Officers Re-Elect-ed At
Annual BusinessMeeting of

County Red CrossChapter
Review of World-Wid- e Acti-

vities Given by Field
Representatives

All officers of the Haskell
county chapter of the American
Red Cross were and
committee chairmen named for
the ensuing year at the annual
business meeting of the Chapter
held here Tuesday morning

Review of the Chapter's activi
ties during its first war year was
also given, and Miss Kathryn
Harris, field representative from
tho St. Louis office of tho Red
Cross gave an inspiring and in-

formative talk on the world-wid- e
activities of the Red Cross and
tho tremendous responsibilities
placed on the organization since
tho outbreak ofthe war.

Miss Harris also stressed
importance of planning now
the War Fund Campaign of
American Red Cross to be
augurated March 15, with
entire month designatedas

the
for
the

Red
Cross Month" throughout the na-

tion. National quota for the War
Fund is $125,000,000,Miss Harris
pointed out, largest in the his-
tory of the organization. Raising
this quota is a "must" for the
American people that will bo ac-

complished, Miss Harris confiden-
tially declared.

Financial report of the Chap-

ter for the past year was given by
J Bolton Duncan, secretary-treasure-r,

coveringreceiptsof $1,205.37
and disbursements of $860.30
during the period ending Dec, 31,
1942. This did not include money
raised and value of clothing con-

tributed to sufferers in the Cro-we- ll

tornado last year, tho trea
surer explained.

Chapter officers and
committee chairman named at
this meeting were as follows: ,

County Chairman Mrs. Carl
Powcf of Haskell.

Branch Chairman F. E. Gauntt
Rule.

Home Service Chairman Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman.

Junior Red Cross Mrs. Bert
Welsh, HaskelL

Production Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Mrs. Jim Isbell,

Volunteer Service Mrs, Sam
A. Roberts.

Publicity A. Pate.
Disaster Chairman Sam A.

Roberts.
Home Nursing Mrs, S. P.

Surgical Dressings Mrs. C. L
Lewis.

First Aid W. O. Risley.
Home and Farm Accident

Chairman Hallie Chapman.
War Fund Chairman Courtney

Hunt.
Secretary-Treasur-er J. Belton

Duncan.
Community Chairmen were

named as follows: Mrs. Pearl
Monke and E. Griffith, Weinert;
F. E. Gauntt and W. D. Payne,
Rule; Hob Smith and H. L. Ma-then- y,

Rochester; S. N. Reod. E.
C. Westerman, O'Brien; F E,
Stegemoeller,Sagerton.

o

IndiansWin Third

Straight Victory

on CageSchedule

Monday night at Paint Creek,
tho Haskell Indians won their
third straight game. The Indians
have suffered no losses this sea-

son. In the closo game played
Monday night the Indians camo
out winner 19-1-

6.

Trailing at the half, ashas been
the case in every game so far
Haskell camo back to score last
and show plenty of fight the last
half.

Their new coach, Robcrson,has
chalked up two wins and no
losses. Coach Roberson'srecord is
going to stay Intact after Friday
night, too, team membersbelieve,
becausethe Indians are not going
to give in to Munday and Paint
Creek after three successivewins.

Two games are scheduled here
Friday night. The first between
Haskell and Paint Creek and the
winner (Haskell) will take on
Munday.

Thesegameswill furnish plenty
of excitement with Paint Creek
out lor revengeand Haskell work--.
ing to keep its record clean and
a shot at Munday. ,

o ,

PRESBYTERIANS TO

DEDICATE SERVICE

FLAG SUMY NOT

War Veterans and Civic
Groups to Have Part

on Program

Honoring its membersin armed
service and memberswith near
relatives in service, next Sun-
day evening beginning at 7:30
o'clock the First Presbyterian
Church will dedicate a Service
Flag with appropriate ceremonies.
Several of the other churches of
tho town will dispensewith their
usual programs for that time and
attend the patriotic meeting in
recognition of the service men
and their families.

The emblem is being presented
to the church by one of its Sun-
day School classes. Participating
in tho program will be veterans
of the Spanish-America- n War. the
American Legion, Service men of
the present war, the Red Cross,
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and the
High School Orchestra; congrega-
tional singing of patriotic songs,
and special numbers.

The public is cordially invited
to attend thoservice and a spe-
cial invitation is extended to all
Spanish-America- n war veterans,
the American Legion, present ser-
vice men, and Red Cross per
sonnel.

ll
Is

ter mure:hiison
Lommissioned

Army Lieutenant
Former County Attorney Wal-

ter Murchison,who resignedwhile
serving his second term in that
office to enlist in the U. S, Army,
was commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenant in the Army of the United
States last week upon successful
completion of the Officer Candi
date Course at The Infantry
School at Fort Benning, Ga. Lt
Murchison, native of this city and
well-kno- young West Texas
lawyer, is tho son of Mrs. Mary
E. Brieger of Bastrop, Texas.

The new lieutenant enlistedin
the army June 10, 1942 and serv-
ed with the 59th Infantry Batta
lion. 13th Regiment before going
to Officer Candidate School three
months ago. Ho held the rank of
Corporal before being commis-
sioned.

The new officer is a graduate
of Haskell High School and of
the University of Texas.

At The Infantry School world's
largest institution of its kind, the
local officer took a three months
courseto fit him for his new res-
ponsibilities. Tho course covers
the technique of handling all the
varied modern Infantry weapons
and the tactics of leading small
infantry units In combat. It also
includes study of many varied
subjects which future officers
must know along the lines of
administration, military law, etc.

Virgil Sonnamaker
Named Dealer For
Ford Tractors Here

Virgil Sonnamaker, well-know- n
automobile mechanic and garage
operator of this city, has been
appointed as Ford Tractor dealer
for Haskell and vicinity, accord-t-o

announcementmade this week
and he is now prepared to give
complete repair service to owners
of Ford tractors in the Haskell
territory.

In taking over the dealership
for the Ford tractor. Mr. Sonna-
maker announces that he will
carry a complete line of genuine
factory parts and that he is pre-
pared to handle any repair job
neededon Ford tractors. He in-
vites Ford tractor owners to visit
his garage and repair shop which
is located one block west of tho
square on the HaskelLRulo hleh.

Gus Mueller of Sagerton was a way. where he will be elad tn
business visitor in Haskell Wed-- discuss any repairs needed on
nesday.' J their tractors.

Officers and Directors Arc
Re-Electe-d; Banquet

To Be Feb. 10

Despite sub-freezi- tempera-
ture and pre,.dawn hour, an at-

tendance of fifty business men
and guests was registered at tho
monthly Membershipbreakfast of
the Haskell Chambor of Com-
merce held in the Homo Econo-
mics building of Haskell high
school Tuesday morning at 7:45.
Attendance at tho affair was the
largest for any similar event held
in recent months, C. of C. offi-

cials declared.
One or the highlights of the

breakfast was the election of
directors for the ensuingyear
with the number being in-

creasedto seventeenwith the
addition of five new members
to the executive board.
First meeting of C. of C. direc-

tors was held Tuesday afternoon
when all officers of the organiza-
tion were ed and date for
the annual C. of C. Banquet set
for Wednesdayevening, Feb. 10.

District Attorney Is Breakfast
Speaker

John A. Couch, C of C. presi-
dent, acted as chairman at the
membership breakfast and the in-

vocation was given by Dr. Sholl,
Presbyterian minister of this
city.

A telegram expressing regret
that he could not be present for
the breakfast was read from for-
mer Secretary-Manag-er Ralph E.
Duncan, who resigned last fall to
enlist in the Army Flying School
at Lubbock, Guests wore Intro-
duced by Mrs Bert Welsh, and
Mi' jr Harris. Field Rep-r-e.

'e "vcd Cross made
a brief talk on wc activities of
the national organization.

Guest speaker at the breakfast.
District Attorney Fred Stockdale
of Aspermont, was introduced by
Mr. Couch. Theme of the new
district attorney's talk stressed
the necessitylor in

i Vinnigg th,e war, .to
dc snouiaerea ny eacn individual
as a personal responsibility in an
all-o- ut war effort. The speaker
also pointed out the need lor
keeping civil organizations intact
until victory is won, in order that
community organizationswill be
prepared to meet the multitude of
post-w- ar problems to be faced in
resuming normal community de-
velopment in the future.

Five new directors elected at
the morning sessionwere intro-
duced by Dr T. W Williams.
They were Roy A. Sanders,Bob
Herren, T. G. Renshaw, Hallie
Chapman and Bill Richey. Other
directors ed and hold-ov-er

members of the board are C. B.
Breedlove, J. M. Crawford, Chas.
E. Smith, Sam A. Roberts, O. E.
Patterson, John E. Fouts, Court-
ney Hunt, A. M. Turner, T. C.
Cahill. W M. Reid, R L. Burton,
Hill Oates.

Directors Plan for Annual
Breakfast

Meeting in executive session
Tuesday afternoon, directors un-
animously ed all officers
of the organization: John A.
Couch, president; W. O Holden
and Emory Menefee.

Dr. T W. Williams, chair-
man of the board of directors, C.
L. Phelps, vice chairman; and
Mrs. Bert Welsh, secretary-manage-r.

Plans were approved and date
sot for the annual C of C. Ban-
quet following receipt of an ac-
ceptance from Hon. Jeff H. Wil-
liams, attorney of Chlckasha,
Okla., as guest speaker at the
banquet, which will be held Wed-
nesday evening February 10. The
Oklahoma attorney is a widely-kno- wn

speaker, and C. of C. offi-
cials leel fortunato in securing
him to appear here, It was de-
clared at the meeting.

Visitor at the meeting Tuesday
afternoon was Capt. JohnR Dick-
out of Dallas who made a brief
talk on Civilian Defense.

Banquet Tickets on Sale This
Week.End

Tickets for the annual banquet
will go on sale this wr,ek-en- d, andearly reservation of tickets Is de-
sired in order that arrangements
can be made to accomodateboth
local and out-of-to- visitors
The affair will be held in theHigh School activity building, and
banquet tickets arQ priced at $1.25per plate.

Attend Red Cross Meeting In
Abilene

Mrs. Carl Power, chairman of
the Haskell county Red Cross
chapter, and Miss Kathryn Harris,
district field representative, at-
tendeda meeting of the Red Cross
Camp and Hospital Council at
Camp Berkeley, Abilene, Wed
nesday. They were also guests at
a luncheon given at the Abllea
woman's uiud wiui Mrs. Mnigsa
Jones as hostess.

f
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New TeacherJoins
Faculty

Beginning the new semester,H.

PepSquadHonors
Football

Bit! Mr M Tuesday. January 12 members
rShSa7engoinnffdtccach c Sduad aWi --tcMrs Green, noncrcvi the." v.v

Mrs. wnlmmlT BrSlwo and
Ambers of the football team with

Activity Building
HS'rGSiSl. ? Sehinc

, which was the sceneof the b.n.
slcs,, wwflKl?i"(lt was . decorated in. black ar '

as well as supervising the
phyical education clashes He has . ,,'Die consisted ol iur-- 1a Bachelorof Scierco Degreefrom drcUirc '
WTSTC and lS working toward his ;rS craw Jbarbcefcf. .

master's cegree acting only -
twelvQ hours of study and nis ' .The theme of the program v.
thesis. Mr and Mrs Roberson and

V amor and thetheir twin daughtersare living m:,The r
King CSyTVas" Sll1STeeBinnSeU io? two ress; of ceremony A to t

Ti? InXlrn J&1 ArSetffSdS 2d A?

of the elementao-- school at We. S'ffAt'lScSnbT'S:
uictrv. H,"ptain of the Indians An IndianAmerican In H H. i.d"ui, lullaby To The Waters or aiin- -rcceived his of bcidnce netonka and louve Got To BeDegree from Isorth Texas State, .., ., .oro eltncr

.
TArt rtU .:- i""01rtrf n T""(TrtW lT"iZr.ru'jrr.r. "' r.v,mr; Margaret Sholl, Carolyne

tics. He ,5 Lc farrul lie in liam-'- . Doris Lowe
Wsrnn

andctiCora Fayc
,

(fair
HaskolL in the houseformerly oc--l , n ,""'cupied by Mr.
English.

JVinners of Style
Show Announced

W.rners '.n the

and Mrs. Raul - ---
messageto

from Coach
was followed by

i

the, sming of the school song.
Homemake o

Style Show last Friday night were Cfijlp Hf1i
named in different groups f'uu'
The tirst year prls presentedcot-- Entertainment
ton school dresses,while the sec-- , ,
ond year girls modeled tailored t eatlirCS
dresses

The first place winner for first Mae Scraggs Come,, to
students was Louise bpen-- was the Homemaking

cor. Her dress was of red cotton stvle Show given in form of
broadcloth It had a fitted bodice a p3ntom.ne Friday January 15
buttoned down a was held in the auditonom of

skirt. Louise's dress building And "The
white, and and began hears all and all"!

ou.iuris. Lsners iuangene bellc.rs,
Elaine Pennington, place Sue Wair, WyJenc, Quattlebaum.

winner wore a blue and white! Faye Parks and Nance
checked coUon print with side Entertainment before the, first
pleats. The dress was trimmed curtain by High
with a white sailor collar Orchestra with Mr Fagan

Third place went to Lillie Mae
HighnotCv She wore a blue print-
ed cotton with a long fitted waist
and gathered skirt.

For the second year gins iirst

membersof
Florence

honors go to Kuoy -- icr.ei- a large aress shop in
ain. Her dres was of gold light I two An-wei-

material The j and Lee Jor-dre-ss

a long waist and pleat. ahd Albert Holcomb who
ed skirt. Ruby wore accessories LU' Carolyne Wil-o- f

brown. liams read the they en--
The second place was acted it

Jimmie Free. She wore al After presentation of the
'

two piece dress of green pantomme.a given by
woolen material The split tail of Mary Both Payne and Elizabeth

fitted trimmed in.Gnssom A quartet consisting of
braid. Red Nance Collins, Wylene Quattle--

Billle Dell Smith won third baum, Faye and Cora
place. Her dress of rose nayes songs in costume
en material in princess design.
Tna seamsof the pleats were sad-Ki- le

stitched with brown woolen
thread. Billie wore brown acces-
sories with dress.

o

CottageChat
We are certainly busy around

cottage this week We were
well pleased with our on

style show We cleared S25:
so this will make it possible for
us to buy a dining room suite
for our cottage.

are this semesterin
a big way by serving a breakfast
for Chambercf If
you the

you J you a
could decide i r

Sirli re
ycu "j

thls month is drv bertrs and pea
These foods er high in fi,

and
itamin B. and

interesting factor
Is the low cost In cooking
beans throw away water

which they
it for and This

much of the food value
Never add soda to speed

it destroys vita-
mins! shorten
soak beans overnight
in cold water to cover, cook
in samewater left over beans
mashed, seasoned and
with mayonaiseand brown
for a sandwich.

Shipment of adequate relief
supplies to prisoners of in

Far East has been
io datq Japanesere-
fuse to guaranteesafe

Cross relief ships

Wanted

Banquet

Mrs. Greengave a thei:team which came
Green. This
Breedlove'saddresson the "War--
nor" The was overwith

two

-- Daisy
year Town"

the

the back and u

weie
second

at piano.
The cast were:

Hammer who
Daisy Mae; Cora Faye Hayes
portrayed the.

urace owner oi
New York; her assistants
notte

'dan;
Abner.

stor as

Lou
made sketch

red accessories.
Parks Faye

was wool- - sang two

her

the

We

the

war
the

the,

two readingswere given by Kath- -
'ryn Davis.

Alter the the winning
drosses were shown.

The of the evening were
Miss Graves, the
teacherof Rule, Miss coun-
ty Home Agent and
Miss Minick. home management
supervisor.

"Confidentially
Yours"

By SNOOP"

Gather "round children and lis-
ten to somenewshot off the grape,.

are passing around cottage! rllpau" VXVh "P Cl06e

Tuesday morning about 0.30 J irJn,d new
jourseH how am-- k'wn n1bitious we rjJA,. S,,H .u1?As romemakers already f318,

the v.ctcry food special for iJTn ??
are

particularly protein
also pho?-phor-us

Another
your

don't
in are cooked, use

roups sauces con-
tains

up cook-
ing because

To cooking time

then
Try

moistened

impossible
because

passagefor
Jled

Boys
With

Mr

banquet

was

played
who

Madame Dressright,

Barbara

played

was

starting

program

judges
Homemaking
Sands,

Demonstration

'The

lme,st'
Homemaking

v...v..w wt. ..IV.', liUk AfcU UJJU
Hess will do without thosq two
gab?

I hoar tell Haskell was pretty
well represented at the Cadet
dance the other Saturday night.
Let's just take those,dancesoer
girl.

Seemsfunny but it's true Patsy
is staying true to Rule, but her
Interest in the Army scams to be
lading. ''MiJWwl, Casey and Maxie have
just about learned to make it
back to school in time. Nice going
children, I knew you could.

Boy, has Stinky got good resis.
tance!!

The Snoop'1 is warning you,
girls KEEP THOSE SHADES
UOWN!! I've heard rumors ol
Peeping Toms!

Romantic Tidbits: Say. Tommy,
who's Frank Smith been playing
Cupid for?

And what about this Whlte- -

Your Insurance in 1943 . . We
companies,reasonablerates and
adjustments.

offer strong
prompt loss

enefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Army Dogs Serve as Messengersto Men at Front
r .is ' '--

. JiPbTh! AtMWSSKKSEBBKHSyu
i . - -, .u:j&x!CZX?L IT lLV.t' JT,

. V t ' jT

Carrying pigeons their sides at the front line a dnty that army docs often perform. In picture al
left, dogs arc shown at simulated front line position, while the men prepare to releasethe to the
rear for more aid for the corps to help with the wonnded. A soldier writes the message. Right:
Here Kin Tin Tin III illustrateshow a dog would bring a message from a command post at the rear of the de-

tachment htndlng the front lines. These dogs would prove of inestimable value to detachments and other
units during actual warfare.

Reynolds romance? Sue seems to
Wil-lb- e taking a back seat in this af--

Looks like, Carolyne doesn't like
playing second fiddle. Big plans,
James but they just didn't pan
out!

Question of the week: Did I
pass those awful exams?

Orchids to: Those students who
are working so hard on the an-

nual Keep up the good work, kids
and it'll be the best one yet!

Onions to: Those, few students
who keep insisting on having a
good annual, yet do nothing to
help the annual staff!

Well children, that's the end of
this little bed time, story this
time, but don't I'll be back
with some more grapevine news.
By the way this is initial pro
sentationof "Confidentially Yours"
and if you like it, let us know

gathered was the Haskell High School remember Snoop'
trimmed with a collar at eight o'clock Set,s all, tells

Collins

offered the
bchool

woolen Laird
had

winner
the

the jacket was

profit
the

the Commerce

know

iron

your
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bread

the

the

for
cry- -

the

ChangeMade In
Office Personnel

Anna Mae Brooks, who served
as Mr Scott's secretary last sem-este-,r

has resigned and will enter
John Tarleton College in a few
days. Taking her place is Freida
Wheatleyan of H. H. S
Freida graduatedwith the classof
'42. She began her duties last
Monday.

o

Meet the Seniors

LELA RUTH BROCK

Lela Ruth is one among the
many seniors who has attended
all four years of high school In
H H S. For four years she has
been a member of the Homemak-
ing Club; and has been in the
Pep Squad for three years She
is a member of the Gypsy Ram-
bler Club; and also a member of
the newly organizedPhysical Fit-
ness Club. In Los Amlgos Club,
she Is the reporter. Upon her
graduation from high school she
plans to join the WAAC or study
to be a stenographer. Mr. and
Mrs. R L Brock are her parents

JERRY CAHILL
Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs

T. G. Cahill Ho is one of the
class' most popular students andj
one wno has attended only Hus-ke- ll

High School.
DurlnC his four roars in hich

has such
of aPPle-Pi-e

and Ho
was on the basketball
team In his Junioryear and again
this year.

Jerry is president of senior
class and held that same office
in his junior year. He is assistant
editor of tho annual staff.

Jerry's ambition is to
college.

WINONA CARTER

This attractive brownette is the
daughter of Mrs. Carter.
Winona is one of the few students
of H S. who hasattendedHas-
kell Schools all of her
life.

Winona is a member of the
Los Amlgos Club which Is the
Spanish club of H S. She is
also a member of the Physical
Fitness Club, a recently organized
group made up of tho P. E. girls

Collecting snapshotsIs Winona's
hobby and her is to be
a nurse.

Pictures Annual
Are Taken

Everyone In his "Sundav.co.
to meetin" clothes Friday was

on the campusof H S.
Yes, was tho first day

that was set aside for the taking
of individual pictures for the an-
nual The seniors were the pri-
vileged class and were the first
to finish. Then each class was
taken as their turn cama.

Mrs. Walton, a former resident
of this city, is the photographer.
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Slumber Party

Last Friday night sixteen girls
prepared to spend a sleepless
night at the home of Winnie Faye
Bledsoe. Most of the girls waited
until after the ball game to come
The girls went snipe hunting.
Betty Ann Free, Ernestine Cobb,
Joyce and Opal Faye Turnbow
held tho sack. They found what a
snipe looks like.

The two girls that always stay

Rodetud
Rosebud iseight, and the most

beautiful shade of caramel fudge.
To her loving Mammy and Pappy
she is known, on approximately al-

ternatedays, as "Angel" and "You
devil child". It was on her devil-chil- d

days that Rosebud tied the
knots in the shirts that Mammy had
taken in for washing, and poured the
whole of the vanilla bottle into the
lamb stew, just, she said later
through bitter tears, to "flavor it up
some".

On her angel days Rosebud is
equally imaginative even If a more
restful occupant of the little shack
down on Hill. Once v,hen

JWst

Mammy was out
doing day work,
Rosebud got a
wave of cleaning
fever and scoured
every pot and pan
in the kitchen so
that they literally
glistened. Anoth-
er day, left alone,

tidied un
school he entered into all

' Mirny's and Pappy'sroom to
kinds sports which include,

' a poin order that it was
football, track hasknthall a "e( .bcore PaPP' could find an

the

attend

Hattlo

H.
Public

H.

ambition

o

for

a1

Friday

Vinegar

undershirt.
Rosebud is a great readerof the

newspapers. Mammy and Pappy
don't take one, but there are plenty
of perfectly good newspapers blow-
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out
of one of them that Rosebudgot her
Idea for spending the ten cents the
Uunny had put under her pillow the
night hertooth cameout. After break-fa- s

Rosebud disappeared down
the Hill and reappeared soon after
with a beautiful ten-ce- War Stamp
pasted firmly into a brand-ne- book
with neat little squares for more
stamps. She displayed her Invest-
ment toMammy. "I declareyou're
an angel child," Mammy said. Rose-
bud went on sitting on the kitchen
floor staring with large brown eyes
at the empty squares In her book.
From time to time she took hold of
one or another of her teeth and
wiggled It, gently.

Mammy was engrossed In a par-
ticularly big washing. Rosebudwas
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy
forgot about her until, coming in
from the yard with her arms full of
dry sheets,sheencounteredherchild
with a large hammer In her hand.
Scentingthe devil In her angel child,
Mammy shouted at her, "Rosebud!
Comeyere with thathammerlWhat
you planning on doing?"

But what was done was done. In
Rosebud's other hand was another
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in

sieht raiv.lv rn h. X ,.l a.D.roa.a " sugnuy bloody smile. "I
H.

sne

ain't doing nothlne. Mammv." she
said. "I'm just filling up my stamp
book."

(Story from an actual report in
the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment)

Say yes. Take yearcbaafe la War
Stamps. Tour lavestmeatia War
Bm4s U4ay wlH save a yayisy ftUaMfTSW. V, S, TrtanrjDtftrlmml

awake and get Into all the mean-

ness went to sleep and'they woke
up with their nosespainted and
their hair salted, but never you
mind, they'll ge,t revenge.

About lour o'clock the girls
started on a journey of waking
people up and turning cows out.

Thosereporting a sleeplessnight
wore: Opal Faye Turnbow, Betty
Ann Free, Ernestine Cobb, Hazel
Atchison, GenethaWheatley, Doris
Sorenson,Beaulah Bartoll, Fran-
ces Free, Ruby Lee Sorenson,
Joyce Turnbow, Wanda Holcomb,
Fern Cobb, Joyce Tanner, Dana
Atchison, Vernie Lee Matthews
and Winnie Fayo Bledsoe.

&hz?
V .PCbsJv

jn isi jtR
I 111 i AS

Grant
Uut. Col. Floyd Bond

D.Austin
Meo Frank
Mefef LA. Smith
Meier
Major

O.J.Clerk

He He ItOWV

lie.
tleetFreakSlwNer

E. Fielder
Utrf.O. J. Stengel

lie. Fertky
Ueet. H. Jr.
llevt. A.

B. J. May

Volley Ball

The volley ball girl? played
wninort Inst Krldav nlcht. We

cirls were very bc. j.
women won. mi-- ""

played two games and lost them, r
fm. n, n nnm nlnvivl ThtV U:
played a very n'co game. The
scoro was twelve and fifteen In

favor.
The cirls on the A team

IVemie Winnie Fayc
Doris vpa

Joyce and
Gcnetha

The cirls on the B team arc
Hazel Ruby Leo Soren-ro-n,

Jane Betty Free,
Doris and Wanda

Vcrnie Is
and Doris

The boys were defeat-
ed by Welnert in a 20 to 12
game.

Those playing were: Wayne
Walter

Dipple, Gilcfl and
Billy Earl Tanner.

The boys hope to do much bet-
ter when Weincrt returns the
gamo at Mattson Friday night,

22,

Senior

Two of our former seniors vis
ited here last week. They were,
Miss Bertie Mae Brown who has
recently moved to the Paint
Creek and Miss Ima
Jean Guesswho is the

high school.
The seniors have elqcted a new

sponsor,Miss Bartell.
o

Junior News

14, 1943 the
junior elected as sponsor,
Mr. Stone. The, juniors have
charge of the program

1, 1943.
The class has selected Its play

and ordered its books. The, play is
"Murder

o

n' i iiI - T-- -- JN v4SUr

i M .

Ies, we arejust stuck-u-p about
these men! good

good and good
One is

in Java. One (Pfc. Othello "Doc"
is with 20 Japs.

of them now arc commissioned
officers. Two arc lieutenant-colonel- s, five

CommissionedOfficers

MaiorH.
Hobbs

T.LWIIUobi

Ceftii
CrJnT.A.Dodoa
Cea4alnE.W.HIttM
CejXel.H.P.WId.er
Ce4elJ.A.Htftdilt
'We

UedewHM
Uevt.OevdeMcAdee

llovt. L

Uev.H.LFeorc.Jr.
lleuf.LA.laty
UeutTrweHKIabrevgli

Harold
O.
Dea. Galloatier

lie.
Uevt.S.B,rhlllipi
UevtW.A.Or..n
Ue.D.LMcKnle
UeutTrvfttraNertM
tMlHJ.B-ftte- d

downhearted i ,

cause (

Wcinert's
are

Matthews,
Bledsoe, Sorenson,
Tunibow, Turnbow

Wheatley.

Atchison,
Howard,

Brannon, Hol-com-
b.

Matthews captain,
Sorenson,

Basketball

Mattson

Nicholson, Merchant, Ray-
mond

January 1943.
o

Activities

community
attending

Munday

Thursday, January
class

assembly
February

entitled Alive".

REMEMBER PEARL

:(C;

plumb
They're making sol-

diers, sailors, marines.
(Captain Tommy Dodson) miss-

ing
Adams) credited killing
Thirty

UMt.Cel.ard

AlLJeyce

Crownover,

Lancaster

HARBOR

Our
Enlisted Men
Oebvrne Potion
Hvgh 0. Cudd
Waoriolch
Gvy Griffin
J. F. Perot
J.W.Poele.Jr.
Cecil Beach
MryWoed
OWe Beeves
DeyleOrey
D. B. Uckordtea
I. L Anderiea
JeanO. Brown
W.W.Cauelberry
lealinCetllM.Jr.
M.W.Crew
Fereetlowery
W. K. Monlgomery
GeorgeHerrli
W.L Spieler
J. W. Steward
0.C YovngMoed
1. H. Wright
I. C Craig
I. D. Derryberry
B. D. O'Uughlla
tF.Mulllkln
JenMoody
J. S. Murray

ui em:

Somewherein India

h'MT1.. j MWtMMM

Capt. James W. Snyder, U. S.
army intelligence officer, who In

civilian life was a historian, Is shown
in conversation with a veteran In-

dian guide. This picturesque native
served in China during the Boxer
rebellion. The ribbon decoration li
for servicewith the late Lord Kitch-

ener. He also served under Lord
Roberts.

SophomoreNews

The sophomoresarc practicing
on a play which is to be, given
somenight before long. The name
of the play is "Lets Go Some-
where." The characters and the
setting will be announced before
the play is given.

We have, lost only one member

9 999

aremajors, five arc captains,17 are lieu-
tenantsand one is a Navy ensign.

AH 150 received training and experi-
ence in this organization which is en-

abling them to render valuable service
to their country.

While they stand ready to make the
supreme sacrifice in the fight for our
American way of living, those of us left
behind standunited in backing them up
with plenty of electric potter.

And we're proud of the job we're
doing hereat home,too! Therehas been
no power shortage . . . either in your
borne or for Uncle Sam.

Back of this ample supply of power

in
Fred Jonet
E. L MtMurry
Jock Allen
P.. J. Doty
R.L Martin
R. V. Warden
Hilton Shahan
JoeCumble
H.LHay
Vernon Mamlleld
JoeTurner
A. H. Oameren
H. B. Wltemon
W. H. Button
(entity Gamble
Kenneth Watklni
Sen Walton
H. B. Swledon
Maton Altman
. W.Hardy

U. S. Holt (colored)
GordonSheraton
F. R. Anderton
0. H. Cothey
aS-Horr-

lt

D.CSrodley
Meel Vaughn
H. O. lowland
D. B. Bennett
BynueiBrirtaa

Haaer
Menltl

Ground
Sylvester

Clary
Planner

Kelly

TheltaiM
Hugglnt

Russell

Cowan

Gavin

Janu

class, porr--
very sorry ISseems JJ

Freshman

Four the 1tv.tended
nnrtv

Since
pretty weather

i.!?lfl

;z' W4

Wo have new

He has
before. know

miss him. irl
sureiy

the frcshm.
made volley ball

tho other the team.

Grade School J
Every child
fenso stamp Fn&l

Deiore
doing

amount
$21.00.

each class spent was'
urade

Second Grade
Fourth Grade
Filth Sixth
Seventh Eighth

found
Toklo newspaperi

dTi,
American bnnii
the JapsJose fo.1

ertrjr

never important NOW..,,!
Sea

T. CAHILL & SON

"You bet, we're proud

150 Men theArmed Forces

q?yV"f"MiiMwwro
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INSURANCE

p"nk. BBBBHlB

Sfkw Hi

the system FREE EM

TERPRISE,which performing
credible job producing the weapoaj

which to the victory...
weaponsfor the United Nations.

Business management free
tcrprise supplying the brains,
know-how- , manning the
lines that turn out planes, unH

ships guns.
The creative genius behind the lino

comes from the ranks
from the muddle bureaucracy.

WestTexasUtilities!

J.M.Hailwood
Perry Davit
JoeMeredith
C P.

Jonei
Win fred

Ground
Alva
Charles
Tom
Jock loved
I. A. Brooks,
Allen Steward
JlxajyO-Sri- e

Monty AAolone

J.D.SItk
A. H.
Sam

WllburntiWootea
SobertJ.Yule
S. D.
D.R.Holland
H. P.
CC Pippin,
J.W.Heptoa
JohnB.

W.B.OadM4
M.V.SarriM
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C J. Underwood
Melton House
IraLWolion
A. K. Nelson
W.LGollup
J.T.Iibell
Frank Morlty
Othello Adams

W.t Sutton
BIMBeeitiy
HawardNewtoe
J.O. lusby
OrvWeLWon
A. P.Wright
j.W.Henk!
HerbertGIN

0. W.Curry
,J.Sehrlngcr

CariR,towdi
B.R. Trainer

W.I. Gray
J.E.Teagu
J.B.Andertoe.J'.
W.ILSheppe'd
LA. Hum
W.tHvw.M
1, A. Spieler
AKiaraTker
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ikes Both, War BondsandTaxes,to
in Victory Tax SpecialDirect Levy

Asked to Help Meet Heavy War Costs
IINGTON, D. C Approximately 50,000,000Amer
cers began to make an added contribution to the
this month in the form of a 5yfc Victory- - tax.

iany millions of Americansthe Victory tax and the
le tax are the iirst direct levies to oe madeby the

Lent to meet the staggeringWar costs. And it will
. . taxesandWar Bonds ... to provide the sup--

materials to win the War and thepeaceafterwards.
isury Department estl-- f

the Victory tax will raise
loly $2,000,000,000. Every
feivlng more than $12 per
pay the Victory tax upon

of his Income over ana
112. For example, a mar--

vlth a salary of $50 per
two dependents, would
a net payment ot $1.00

after allowance for post--

ernmont has made every
lake the Impact of the

llcht as possible. The
Icct, provides that In the
krrled persons whose sole
from wanes or salary, 40
i the Victory tax paid (up
num of $1,000) plus 2 per--

lach dependent (up to a
rof $100) may be usedas
Igalnst whatever Federal
kes the Individual may owe

of the year provided ho

ws from Weinert
SunbeamBand
Helpers Sunbeam

the church for their
irday program at 3:00
sda Sue Brown actes

In the absence of
It, Ann Dorr. The re--

was in order ana
answeredroll call.

bnal service calls were.
offering was given.

ibers colored the
finishes tho half

Rays of the Sun--
iword wore given In
tie membersand songs

Iwith Sue Guess as

lland gave an interest--
Why I Am A Bap--

Ihe activity period of
Bbor and friendship
band was dismissed
and march drill.

Christian Service
kty of Christian Ser--
luary 18 at the church
(Edwards directed, a
the Status of Women.

very Interesting de-il- ng

several scrip- -
in Bible telling about

lartha. Prayerby Mrs.
I Am Thine O Lord

Irs. Cockrcll gave an
article about Mmc.
3hek. Mrs. Bird read

article, the Blue
Ford dismissed, in

--Way Help'

ists you try

mm
Dlraclioni on lobM

e Better
.essCost
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has purchased certain War Bonds,
or paid old debts or paid life Insur-

ance premiums equalto the amount
ot this credit. In the case of slnglo
persons tills credit will be 25 percent
of the Victory tax paid (up to a
maximum of $500). Should the Vic-tor- y

tax credit exceed theindividu-
al's Federalincome tax, the unused
portion of the credit may be refund-
able to the taxpayer.

Even with the Victory tax, the
1043 income tax, and all other taxes
paid by individuals, the average
American will have more money
with which to buy War Bonds than
he has ever had before. Here are
the statistics which explain that
statement:

In 1010 the total Income payments
made to the American people
amounted to about 70 billion dollars.
In that same year the total personal
taxes paid, Federal,State and local,

prayer.
Besides those on the program

the following were present: Mrs.
P. F. Weinert, Mrs. E, Griffith,
Mrs. Frank Ford, and Mrs. Paul
Jossclct.

Weinert P. T. A.
Tho Weinert P. T. A. met Wed-

nesday January 13th at the high
school building with the presi-
dent. Mrs. P. F. Weinert in the
chair. Business was attended to
after which the loader, Miss Jew
Williams presented the program
on Earn, Save and Have. Miss
Jew gave a nice talk on Earning
and then Rev. Alby Cockoell and
Miss Ila Scott each gave'an in-

teresting talk on Saving.
There were eighteen members

present and the next meeting will
bo on February 10th.

Red Cross Nutrition Course
To Be Taught

A Red Cross Nutrition Course
supervised by Mrs. Nesmlth of
the Homcmaklng departmentwill
bo taught In about five weeks. All
women in the Weinert district are
invited to attend these meetings
every Thursday night at 8:00 in
the Weinert school building.

Department of Vocational '

Education
Supervised by Mr. Joe Weldon

Young, vocational agriculture tea-
cher of Weinert high school, Mrs.
John Earp is instructing a class
every Thursday night In Weinert
homemaking department on. "More
Food Production and Food Pre-
servation. This course will last
about five weeks. All the women
of tho Weinert district are invited
to attend these meetings each
Thursday night at 8:00 in the
Weinert school building.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

fes, just as in peacetime,there'sa huge differ- -
what the smart shopperand the careless
get for their money. When you're buying

let our thrifty prices and our reputation for
LITY be your guide to the MOST andBEST for
loney. You save every day at our store.

"Pay cam and ray lw Buy Vleiorj
StampsWith Yeur Savins

We KedeeaaOraac aatMm Food Staape

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

surance
L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

'F'r tViij"'' '?" . .j jv' '.aSfcv

were roughly 2.5 billion dollars,
leaving 73.5 billion dollars of dis-

posable,income. During 1043 total
Income payments aro expected to
rlso to 125 billion dollars and total
personal taxes under existing reve-
nue legislation will be 15 billion dol
larsleaving 110 billion dollars of
income at our disposal as against
only 73.5 billion dollars in 1940.

In 1043 Mr. Average American will
still be carrying a much lighter tax
load than his Canadian or English
brothcrs-ln-arm- s. In Great Britain
total national and local taxes paid
by Individuals at presentamount to
31 percent of the national income.
In Canada, total individual taxes
amount to 25 percentof the national
income. In the United States, total
personal taxes, Federal, state and
local, will amount In 1043 to 18 per-
cent of national income. Our Eng-
lish allies invest an additional 10
percent of national income In War
savings. Our Canadian allies invest
an additional 11 percentof national
Income in War savings. We Ameri
cans, to match the record of our Ca-

nadian neighbors, would have to in-

vest this year 20 percentof our na-
tional income in War savings. To
match the English record we would
have to Invest 23 percent of national
Income in War savings.

U. S. Trtawry Dtfarlmtnl

SophomoresEnjoy Skating
Party

Sponsoredby Miss Ila Scott,
tho sophomoresmet in the gym
nasium on Thursday night. Jan.
14 and enjoyed two hours of skat-
ing.

Each member was allowed to
invite one guest. Grandel Fore
hand kept a list of tho members
and their guests, ' I41JSM1

Glynn and Lynn Newberry is-

sued skates and Pee Wee Smith
buckled them on. Attendants skat-
ed singly and in couples, but no
fancy skating was attempted.

Wdlncrt Methodist Church
We feel sure that you will not

think your timo wasted if you
will come and join in our wor-
ship services.

Church School 10:30.
Church Services 11:30. Sub-

ject, Human Ability.
Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 7:45. Subject,

Habits.
. Women's Society of Christian
Service, Monday 3:00.

Prayer Service, Wednesday
Evening 8:00.

Alby J. Cockrell, Pastor

Lt. Winnie Julia Slddens has
been made Battalion Commander
of the 4th Btn. of the WAAC in
Dcs Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. Sam .Bird Jr. and Mrs.
Pearl B. Monke were shopping in
Abilene Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Guesswas transact-
ing business in Munday on Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. P. R. Hattox has resigned
from tho Weinert school and has
gone to Lubbock to live. Her hus-
band Is in training there.

'Mrs. Frances Nesmlth spent the
week end in Abilene visiting her
parents.

Misses LaVeme, LaVera and
Gene Guess of Weinert and Mrs.
Chan Hughes of Munday drove to
Oklahoma City on Friday and
came back Sunday. They visited
John Alex Mayfield who Is in
training there.

Mrs. Clyde Mayfield and chil
dren were shopping In Haskell
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Bettis and daugh
tc.v Mario were in Stamford vlslt- -
inc Saturday.

!Mrs. Claud Reid returned nome
on Thursday from Los Angeles
Calif, where she had spent sev-

eral weeks with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Anna May Medley and
daughter Mr3. Doc Brown of Has
kell were Weinert visitors on Fri-
day.

Mrs. C. F. Oman Is In Mineral
Wells Sanitarium for treatment.
Reports are that sho is doing
nicely.

Mrs. Tobo Trice has been quite
sick but is improving.

Pvt. JohnRich of Camp Crowd-c-r,
Mo., is hereon a visit with his

wife and other relatives.
Mrs. A. D. Bennett. Mrs. Ernest

McGuire. Mrs. Ezra Smith and
daughter Mrs. Gray were, shop-
ping in Haskell Friday afternoon.

Wllburn Earp who is in training
at Hondo, Texas is visiting his
parents here.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and Mrs.
J. W. LUes were transacting busi-
ness in Haskell Tuesdaymorning.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Jones have
received the news of their son,
Cecil Edwin's promotion to the
rank of private, first class.

School DefenseStamp Sale
Friday

1st Grade $10.80
2nd Grade 2.90
3rd Grade 4.10
4th Grade 1.60
5th Grade 42.50
6th Grade 3.10
7th Grado 5.90
8th Grade 2.70

nv
Far aelek

TOTAL $73.60

raMef Cram

auffer froaaColdi?

666
XvMeti Salve Neac Dnvi

Amount of Victory Tax Deductiblefrom Weekly
Wages of Selected Amounts and Amount of

Net Victory Tax After Deduction ofCredits
Wtklr I I Nt Victory Ui r tuditi
waj Grot! I Slnq' t Mirrltd I Mrrld
(groii I Victory I ptrtan I pttion t ptuon
moufit) I Ui I no dipndnti t wo dtpndnti Itwo d.pcndintt

S 12
15 $ .15 $ .11 $ .09 $ .08
20 .40 .30 .21 .22
30 .90 .GS .54 .50
40 1.40 1.05 .84 .78
50 1.90 1.43 1.14 LOG .
GO 2.40 1.80 - 1.44 1.34
70 2.90 2.18 1.74 1.C2
80 3.40 2.55 2.04 1.90
90 3.90 2.93 2.34 2.18

100 4.40 3.30 2.G4 2.4G

The credits may bo taken currently or after tho war. They
amount to 40 percent of the tax for marriedpersons,25 percent for
single persons, and 2 percent for each dependent. They may be
taken currently and will be basedon (a) payments of premiums on
life insurance policies in force on September1, 1042; (b) payments
of old debts; (c) net purchaseof War Bonds. u.s.lriaiuryDttarimtm

Brief News Of TI p
Items From IVLiU

Gift Tea
The home of Mrs. T. K. Kevil

was tho sceneof, a gift tea Thurs-d-a
afternoon honoring Mrs. E, W.

Martin who until her recent mar-
riage was Earlene Frazler. As-

sisting Mrs. Kevil as hostesswero
Mrs, Jimmie Kevil and Mrs. E.
F. Naucrt. A patriotic theme was
used in decorations throughout
tho entertaining rooms. Guests
were greeted at the door by Mrs.
Nauert and presented to tho re-
ceiving lino composedof Mrs. Ke-
vil, Mrs. Jim Frazier, the honoree
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Connie Matin,
Mrs. R. M. Smith, Mrs. Lonnic
Martin and Mrs. Jimmie Kevil.
Mrs. Will Davis ladled punch
from a lace laid table centered
with a bowl of Hags. Assisting
Mrs. Davis in serving were Doris
and Fayo Corzine and Mrs, Bill
Guinn. A program was presented
with Lonnie Lou Martin reading
Boy Wanted; Sherry Lynn Yar-broug-

ht

read Parson Brown and
The Wash.

Gifts were shown by Nora Wal
ters and Mrs. M. L, Powell. Mrs.
Eunice Richards presidedover the
'bride's book where the following
guests registered:

Mrs. Bob Frazier, Mrs. Pete
Eaton,Opal Cluck, Loudelle Webb,
Mrs. Jude Smith, Mrs. Aubrey
Simpkins, Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mrs.
Jimmio Kevil, Mrs. A. T. Vomer,
JerreneVomer, Mrs. Dcssle Mae
Jeter, Mrs, J. O. Hills, Mrs. Lon-ni- o

Martin, Mrs. Dick Nauert,
Mrs. R. M. Smith, Mrs. L. M.' FuL.
brlght, Mrs. Tisher McAdoo, Mrs.
Hollls Davis, Mrs. Jess Place,
Mrs, W. R. Terry, Mrs. Connie
Martin, Mrs. VanClcave, Mrs
Leonard Florence, Betty Louise
VanClcave,Mrs. Bob Turner, Mrs.
Tom Watson, Mrs. Lee Corzine,
Doris Corzine, Mrs. O, C. West-
morland, Mrs. T. K. Kevil, Mrs.
Emma Dow, Faye Corzine, Mrs.
Eunice Richards, Mrs. Warren
Frazier, Mrs. H, H. Hines, Mrs.
Edd Cloud, Mrs, J. E. Cloud, Mrs.
J. E. Geer, Mrs. Bill Guinn, Mrs.
Leonard Kieke, Mrs. E. O. Mor-
gan, Mrs. O. B. Smith, Mrs, Ches-
ter Scoggins, Mrs. Emmltt Ea-kin- s,

Miss Minnie Vernon, Mrs.
Bill Penick, Mrs. Jack Morrow,
Mrs. Eunice Crew, Mrs. Bob Mc-Ca-ul,

Sherry Lynn Yarbrough,
Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mrs. M. L.
Powell, Mrs. John Klncaid, Mrs.
Will Davis, Mrs. Leslie Corzine,
Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mrs. Rex
Murry, Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mrs. Jim
Frazier, Mrs. Lois Martin, Virginia
Hutchcns, Mrs, Aiton June Fra-
zier, Mrs. Ben Bristow, Mrs. R.
H. Smith, Mrs. Norris Gibson,
Miss Nora Walters, Mrs. B. W. Ea
ton, Billle Merle Frazier, Mrs. C.
L. Baker, Mrs. Joo Bullock, Mrs.
Euell Kittley, Mrs. Joe Holcomb,
Mrs. Ernest Rogers, Mrs. J. P
Rogers, Mrs, S. H. Richards, Mrs.
Elmer Turner, Mrs. Esto Kelley,
Mrs. Raymond Hinze, Charlie
Merle Eaton, Mrs, Otis Macon,
Mrs. Burno Hertenberger, Mrs. C.
A. Powell, Mrs. Lynn Martin, Mrs.
Will Hines, Mrs. Edna Mae Ab-
bott, Mrs, GeorgeCrawford, Miss
Bonnie Sellers, Mrs. Nick Shed,
Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Mrs. E. F.
Richards, Mrs. B. W. Eaton, Mrs.
O. J. McCain, Mrs. W. S. Cole,
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Aubrey
Fouts, Mrs. Lorous Hunt, Mrs, F.
S. Hunt, Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough,
Mrs. Annie Yarbrough, Mrs.- - Jess
ueu, xvirs. naymona uenson, Mrs.
Will Kittley. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
J. C. Davis, Mrs. J. J). Westbrook,
Mrs. J. H. Sexton, Mrs. T. E.
Sollock, Mrs. Homer Chambers,
Mrs. A. Buchtein, Mrs. C. Y. Mor-
ris, Mrs. GeorgeSellers, Mrs. Roy

Don't Wait Until
"Pyorrhea"Strikes
Look at your "GUMS", everyone

else does. Are they Irritated?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of ,'LETOS" falls to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Sellers, Mrs, Raymond Johnson,
Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. Henry
Kelley. Mrs. Woodle Culpepper,
Miss Opal Culpepper. Mrs. Kale
Whorton. Mrs. Clarence Wain
scott, Mrs. J. R. Dakln, Mrs.
Clemmen Agnew, Mrs. W. V Al-

mond, Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs M,
W. Webb, Mrs. T. B. McMcans,
Mrs. James A. Lisle, Emma Jean
LIslo and Helen Llsles.

Marriage of Earlene Frazier To
Pvt. E. W. Martini Announced

Mr. andMrs. Jim Frazier of this
city are announcing the marriage
of their daughter Earlene to
Pvt. E. W. Martin, son of Mrs,
Connie Martin. The marriage
ceremony was read in the par.
Eonageof the First Baptist Church
of Haskell the morning of Jan.
3rd by Rev. H. R. Whatley, pas-

tor of that church. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Kevil of Rule were at.
tendants to the couple.

The bride wore a one picco
J sheer gold dresswith black acces--

Glory High School with the class
of 1941

The bride will remain in Rule!
a few weeks before joining her
husbandat Camp Hood.

Thursday Bridge Club
Blooming pot plants attractive-

ly decoratedtho home of Mrs
James E Lindrey Thursday after-
noon when she entertainedmem-
bers of the Thursday Bridge Club
and guestswith a party. At the
conclusion of the bridge games
high score prize for guests was
presented Mrs. Walter McCand-
lers. High score prize of defense
stamps'for club went to Mrs. Jack
Mills.

A dessert course was served to
the following members: Mmes. E.
B. Harris, M. P. Wilson, Jack
Mills, Walter Hills, W. D, Payne,
Goodson Sellers.Guestswero Mrs.
Beans McCandless, Mrs. Newt
Cole. Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.
Jess Place and Mrs. W. R, Gay.

Friday Bridge Club
Fall flowers decoratedthe home

of Mrs. W. R. Gay Friday morn-
ing when she entertained mem-
bers of the Friday Bridge Club
and guests with a luncheon Fri-
day. A floating prize was pre-
sented to Mrs. W. D, Payne, Fol
lowing the games of bridge the
hostessserved a three course lun-
cheon to the following members:
Mmes. Morris Neil. Bert Davis,
Charlie Jackson, James A. Lisle,
Guests wereMrs. Goodson Sel
lers, Mrs. W. D. Payne and Mrs
Jrss Place.

Three Local Men Leave
For Army

Walter L. McCandlessand Ober
Glover loft Monday morning from
Haskell for Camp Wolters at Min-
eral Wells where they will begin
army training. Tom Edd Simpson
left Sunday for Dallas where he
will report for assignment for
aviation cadet. He will bo accom--'
panied to Dallas by Mrs. Simp-
son where she will visit friends
for a few days.

Accepts Civil Service Position
Miss Mabel George Tanner left

recently for Fort Worth whero
sho has been appointed to Civil
Service work, serving as a junior
observor in meteorolgy. She will
train a short time at Meacham
Field before being located.

J. L. Brasher of International
Harvester Co., Sweetwater,was a
businessvisitor in Rule Friday.

Dr. GertrudeRobinaon
GradBate Chiropractor

Massageand Phislotheraphy
CahlU Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 10t
Sunday: By can or appointment

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trta-a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. llowurd Bailiff
and child: en were Stum.ord visit-
ors Saturday

Attends Hardware Convention
J O. (Bus) Hills, owner of

Hills hardware store In Rule at-

tended the Texas Retail Hardware
Convention in Dallas this week.

Beans McCandlessHonored
Horning Beans McCandlcs who

left Monday for the army Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wilson entertained with
a six o'clock dlnnen at their home
south of Rule Thursday evening
Attending were: Mr and Mrs, A
C. Demon, Guy Carvin and Jack,
Mrs. Floyd King, Wanda Nolle,
Alice Jane and Joe Bob of Has-
kell, R. Q. Wilson of Sagcrton,
Mrs, Billy Dardcn of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, McCandless,
RebaStahl, RaymondMcCandlers,
Mltzie and J. N Wilson. Mrs.
Beans McCandless and the
honoree.

First Sgt. Crockett Visits Here
First Sgt D. B. Crockett of

Westover Field, Mass, visited his
wife and daughter in Rochester
last week. They visited friends in
Rule and his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. D Crockett of Stamford.
Mrs. Crockett and daughter re
turned with Sgt. Crockett
Mass.

to

Sgt. Leonard Keith Florence
ReceivesDecorations

Sgt, Leonard Keith Florence,
son of Mr, and Mrs Leonard
Florence received tho Purple
Heart and oak Leaf Cluster de-
corations by the army recently.
Sgt. Florence is a gunner on a
bomber and was assignedto duty
in the Southwest Pacific last
October.

Here and There News
Mrs. Connie Martin was the

week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Bunyard in Carlsbad, New
Mexico last week end,

Mrs. Elmer Spurlin spent the
week end in Carlsbad,New Mexi-
co with her husband.

Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs Jack
Mills, Mrs. E. B, Harris and Mrs.
Walter Hills were Haskell visit-
ors Friday afternoon,

Mrs. T. E. Sarrels visited re-
latives in Anson last week.

Mrs. Charlie Jackson and Mrs.
Morris Neal visited Barbara Leon
in the Stamford hospital Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts and
daughters of near Haskell were
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Au-
brey Fouts Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs. Edgar
r,uis ana ivirs, jess .Place were
Haskell visitors Saturday after-
noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hills and
Mrs. Alvin Kelley were Haskell
visitors Saturday morning.

JUDGE DENNIS P. RATLIFF

Formerly Judge of the 39th Judicial District

wishes to announce that he is now

jissociatedwith his brother

WM. P. RATLIFF

In the general practiceof law at Haskell, Texas

underthe firm name of

RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin. Texas In an effort to
prevent the spread of disease
through bedding, 5,863 second-
hand mattrescs and other articles
of bedding were sterilized during
the month of November, 1042 ac-

cording to a report issued this
week by Dr Geo. W Cox, Stale
Health Officer.

"Since it is estimated that the
average individual spends one--i
third of his life In a sleeping or
reclining position, each individual
is certainly entitled to sanitation
In any used article of bedding
that hemay purchase." Dr. Cox
asserted.

The Texas State Sanitary Bed-
ding Law prohibits the sale of
second-han-d bedding that has not
been sterilized. There are 59 pri-

vately owned sterilization vaults
in the state that have been ap

Beans McCandless and Jess
Place were business visitors in
Stamford Friday

Aviation cadet Henry Townscnd
of Lubbock Air Base visited his
mother Mrs. Henry Townsend on
Sunday.

and Mrs. Roy Davis spent
tho week end In Dallas where
Mr Davis received medical treat-
ment They were accompaniedby
O. J. McCain and W H. Davis.

Tom Rogers was a business
visitor in Haskell Monday.

L

Mr.

To All of,

proved by the State Health De-
partment, and these sterilization
vaults operate under the Inspec-
tion and supervision of the State
Health Department

Before buying a second-han-d
mattress, pillow, featherbed, stu-
dio couch, or any other used arti
cle of bedding. Dr. Cox declared
that the purchasershould demand
to sec the sterilization tag that is
required by law to be affixed to
all articles offered for sale. This
sterilization tag bears a statement
that tho bedding has been germl-cidal- ly

treated by a method ap
proved by the State Health De-
partment, and is the public's guar-
antee of health protection in the
purchase of used bedding,

tho fiscal year ended June
30, 1943 the Red Cross budget
for Servicesto the Armed Forces
increased 575 per cent and for
the present fiscal year that bud-
get has been more than doubled.
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Important
Announcement

Owners

BYNEWySAR'S

Arthur
Edwards

CALVIN Haskell,

Ford Tractors
In HaskellandVicinity

is.!J

I havebeenappointedFord TractorDealer for
Haskellandvicinity andamnow preparedto give you
prompt and dependableRepair Service on your Ford
Tractor.

Have a complete,line of Genuine-Factor- Farts
for Ford Tractors.

Haveyour tractoroverhaulednow it
in fighting trim for thebig job on your farm
thisyear.Wearepreparedto makeanykind of repairs
needed.
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Virgil Sonnamaker
Haskell,
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1- -- itmrrlrin LuncheonIs
Ghres At Magazine
Ctab

One of tho outsnding social
affairs of the Magazine Club was
the Pan-Ameri- luncheon given
at the club house January 15.

Tho entertainment committeeof

were

the club, Mrs A. Lyics. .Mrs, Hasten. Rov A. B.
E. M. Frierson and SamCnapmanh. S. Wilson. W.
Conner Thoy John Couch. cu&sed all nresent.

ana servca me A Bradford. Earl all book the
UH1 UCWI...I HIIT .WJU

appropriately carrying out
Pan-Americ- an theme in each. The
food was servedfrom small tables
and the appointmentsof each ta-

ble were, colorful and suggestive
A small figure of Pan
statuesand a potted cactus plant
was placed in the center of each
tablewith the bright colored hnen
covers made the, tables very at-

tractive.
Menu for the Pan-Amer.c-

an

as follows: Tamal
De Came. Fnjolce Ensalada,

Chipa Manzana Torta.
cecorauons in the room

were charm strings on a very
table and piano with bright
colorful uiis, thus emphasizing
the many beautiful and varies

olors, the ef-

fect of brightnessand gairy which
is so dear to the hearts of the

of Latin Amena. You
felt

in loveiy oui
After the lunch an intGrest.r.g

program on was ren-
dered. Mrs J G Vaughter was
director. The of South Ameri-
ca was told by Mrs F T San-
ders. Mrs. W Q Casey gave

In Taste. Courtship and
Wedding Customs by Shahir America.

All

Fall Coats
LADIES AND

MISSES

Greatly
Reduced!

All Styles
Values up to 29 lb

Sale

1--3 off
RegularPrice

Jnh

lliilp"

1

Hassen
following members of the

club present: Mmcts. V D
Heliums, Sam Conner, Charles
Grasom, Hill Oatcs. Theron Ca.
hill F T Sanders. H L. Wil-

liams, J G. Vaughter, Ollie Free-
man O E Patterson, Palmer.
H M Smith, Reynolds. Darnell,
Casey R. C Couch, McGregor

Sanders. C
IS

bv

Mary A
K. H. Thornton, Irene in Bible

Rike, R. we all be

Magazine Club
Business

A business of Magazine
Club was hold at the club house.
In the of the president,
Mrs. J. U. first vice

presided.

given
which Mrs. C L

lovely directed intersting

bright achieving

people

Paraguay

Ad-
ventures

Good

nation

1943-4- 4: Maker
coucn; mercy

vice Mrs.
really cinir.g vice

America

abience

Rike;

Mrs. Mary Trea-
surer Mrs. Board

Mrs Fields.
club meet

resume

Mrs

The

Mrs

Mrs

stucy countries Latin

Lot Fall

Good

these

To

I "THE CASH STORF"

R.
J.

our

s-?-

and

and
and

size for See

real

Up

at

Hrlcn EU.br Circle
McU for
Lesson

cvrmrif,. Jan. 19th the
Helen Bacby Circle of the First
Baptist Church met in Mrs What--
ley s Sunday School room for
Bible study. the roaring
blizzard outside, ten ladies braved
the chilly and

for Biblo lesson.
openedby s.ngmgWhat

Friend We Have In Jesus
by prayer by Mrs.

our soldier boys
and and the many
sick oneshere home Mrs. Rey-
nolds then taught most interest-
ing lesson from the book of

The most beautiful and
helpful verseswero read and dis--

were the hostesses. , Huckabeo. A. Andrew laHIp We
.prepared 100c Henry AtkeLson. agreed that this has

American

Luncheon was

Coffeexn

On

- - - - -- - -

eP' Atch.son Dates, ShoU, most helpful and beautiful scrip.
Jf1 Ballard, rures of any book the

Ada J Coody. , and would better chris

Has
Meetlnc

meeting

Fields, presi-co- a;

,,
club year after

tians book often
and teaching them children
and also others.

Solomon shows what instruc
tion had parents the
fourth chapter and the twelfth
chapter 4th vcyrse find this

verse:
woman crown hus-
band, she that maketh asharru

The reports standing com-,an- d sof: twine!, away
.tees were half,.. but -.p.- -;-,,,- .nrrfe

theiewis
anger The eyes the Lord

drill , .. .evil d m-- hf

Mrs. Reynolds gave tho'ness exalteth a but sin is
report nominating committee a reproach to any people and
and the following officers were that oppresseth the poor re-
elected the club year-- ' proacheth his but that

rresieent,Mrs . lstjhonoreth Him hath the
president,

as if you were 2nd president.

Tea

S
Mrs. G.

Vaughter; Recording secretary,
J. A Couch; Corresponding

secretary, Adams:
B C Cnapman;

member. J U
The adjourned to

January 15th and
on of

JV

I --d1 LI

Ladies
Winter

D
styles

colors . .

. .

savings.

Jiw1j?M

resses
assorted

materials
everyone.

3.95
8.95

To

ALL LADIES WINTER HATS
closeout only

1.00
SPUN RAYON AND WASH SILK

All Good Patterns

49cYd.

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.

i.iiiiaiiii..iii....,,..,'.-.- -
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Bible

Monday

a
Despite

atmosphere came
together a

Meeting
A fol-
lowed What-le-y,

remembering
missionaries

at
a

Pro-
verbs

ji

by reading this
to our

to

he of in
in

important A virtuous
is a to her

but

of A
mi for one

up

parliamentary .i
R. J
of he

for heu on

A- -

A

at worthwhile

we

of

poor
wise

and He, that walketh with
men shall be wise, a

companion of fools shall be des-
troyed. We should read and study
this book and try to live by its
teachingscyach day

We were happy to have with us
for the lesson three members of
the May Belle Circle: Mmes
Whatley, Tyler and Orr.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Mrs. Tyler and the followiiiE

, ladies were present: Mmes What
ley. Reynolds, Paxton, Couch,
Bailey, Sides, Taylor, Orr. Tyler,
and Miss Crawford.

W. M. U. of First
Christian Church
Meets Monday

The W M U of the Fir-- t Chr.s-ti:-n
Church met in the junior

deportment assembly room Mon-
day January11th. Mrs Hunt pre-
sided for a brief business ses-s.o- n

Mrs Jes:e B Smith trea-
surer reported that $32 00 had
been sent to headquarters Mrs
W A Duncan was leader for the
first program in the new seriesof
studies "Xew Views of Latin
America " Mrs. Hunt gave the de-
votional Jesus Christ, World Mis-
sionary Scripture, Matthew 28:1-- 7.

John 1:1-1- 4 the prologue to John's
gospel is beautifully missionary
"Christ came to earth the true

.light that lighteth every man"
Mrs. Duncan introduced the first
program in the new series. "Our
Neighbors to the South" with a

I stirring panoramaof Latin Ameri-c- a
land and peoples, using ques--

lions, pictures and maps. Mrs
lynn .race Jr. gave a mo?t in
teresting and enlightening talk
on "The Religion and Life of
Our Neighbors to the South"

airs. Josseiei gave a
concise report of "The Disciples
oi ennst in Latin America"

The meeting closed with the
missionary benediction. We are
urgng all membersto attend every
program of this very interesting
series.Three of the books recom
mendedfor your reading pleasure
and information are "Focus On
Latin America" by Dorothy F ll,

"On This Foundation" by
Dr Rycroft, "Inside Latin Ameri
ca" by John Gunther

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meetti In Home of
Mrs, Kennedy

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs Frank Ken-
nedy The house was decorated
with carol berries and evergreens

The bunness sess.on was open-
ed with a song by the club

j a duet by Mrs. W J. Duncan. Af-
ter the businesssesnon the club

i was entertainedwith a reading by
Mrs W. E Johnson and a play--,
let by Mrs Jesse Josselet and

j Mrs. Walter Roger. A parliamen--
, tary drill was given by Mrs. Jima towards,

The afternoon was spent in
neo: cross Knitting and fancy
wvrn.

but

and

iiucious reiresnments were
served by a very entertaining
hostess, Mrs Frank Kennedy.

The club the went to see our
club mother Mrs. B. T. Clift who

;Is ill In honor of her birthday
'Mrs. Jim B. Edwards composed
and dedicateda poem to her. Mrs.

pW. E. Johnson gave a reading on
Friendship The birthday song wassang and she was showered withgifts.

.Those present were Mmes Jim
;B. Edwards. W. E. Adkins, Jesse
Jcsselet, Walter Rogers, W. E'Johnson, Marion JosseJet. W. JDuncan, Totsy Johnson,Bill Pen-
nington, Ethel Bird, and Misses
uaroiyn tue Josselet and Loy-de-ne

Duncan and Donnie Pen-
nington. Reporter

o--
Mrs R. L Lemmon left Satur-day f f - a several wmw i.uit

'with tar dauehter and famiw
(Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pavr, )'
Moody, Texas, andwith relatives
and friends in Houttnn anA T-- m

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Mrs. Tommye Hawkins Director
for Harmony Club Precnun
on January20

With Mrs. Hawkins as director
a program on Cadman was given
for membersof the Harmroy club
at 4 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon
at the club room.

The meeting opened with the,
Club Collect in unison.

Opera in the United Status and
Federation Opera Activities were
discussedby Mrs. R. L. Harrison
Mrs. Hawkins gave interesting
items concerning the operas
Shancwis, Sunset Trail and the,
Witch of Salem by Cadman.

Mrs, Wm. N. Sholl played The
Hunting Song and the Spring
Song by Mendelsshon.

Next Wednesdayclub members
will work at the Red Cross room
from 2 to 5.

Victory Sinr-So-nr To Be
Held at Presbyterian
Church

On next Tuesday evening Feb.
2 at 8 o'clock the monthly Victory
Sing Song sponsoredby the Har
mony Club will be held at the
Presbyterian Church. We invite
the public to come and help with
the singing. Everyone appreciates
good music and good singing,

o
O'Brien Home Is Scene
Gift Tea For Mrs.
Willard Emerson

of

On Friday evening, Jan. 8,
home of Mrs. E J. Bernard

the
of

O'Brien was the sceneof a lovely
gift tea honoring Mrs. Willard
Emerson,nee Miss LaVerne West.
The living room was decorated
with beautiful bouquets of red
and white carnations and au.
tumn leaves. For a note of pat-
riotism the hostesseshad a large
picture of the President above
which were draped two United
States flags.

Miss Jozelle Johnston and Mrs.
Preston Manly greeted guests.
Mrs. R, P. Barnard registered the
guests in the bride's book after
which they were served refresh-
ments. Mrs Alton Hester and
Mrs. George Burnett predded at
the refreshment table on which

Hags was displayed on mirror as

I
1

I

o

o

a centerpiece Emerson
tank divis.on of knitters Has-Aft- er

enjoyed following some record
Maria by recently

Hamilton I Threw t...rty
Kiss bv ' S sweaters less than

Joyce Jozelle These sweaters are
I done and many

R Barnard f Rochester
presented bride i in

Many guests were registered and
received pretty

useful things Hostesseswere:
"Mrs. Preston Manly Misses
Joyce Jozelle Johnston.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Has Party Thursday

On last Thursday night
Rainbow Sewing enter-
tained with a club party in the
home of Mr. and Oscar
Whiteker.

Tablcs were arranged for games
of 42, Chinese Checkers
Monopoly.

Refreshments of fruit and nuts
were served to following: Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, Mr.
and Totsy Johnson, Ir.
Mrs. Arthur Bird. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pennington. Mr. Airs.

Whiteker, Mr. Mrs Bill
Reeves. Mmes. W. E. Johnson
Ethel Hunt, R. E. Reeves, Walter
Rogers, Jesse Josselet and Marv
Emma Reeves, Catheline Davis,
Marcile Whiteker, Rex Johnson,
Charles Reeves, Jake
Truitt Reeves, Don Penningtnn

Reporter
o

Farewell Dinner Honors
Willard Emerson

At O'Brien

Saturday evening, January 9
Mrs Willard Emerson honoree
at a farewell dinner given by
Mrs Preston Manly in her home
The table was decoratedwith a
centerpieceof silver wedding bells
surrounded white candles

Those present were: Mrs. Wil-
lard Emerson, Misres Joyce and
Jozelle Johnston, Anita Reddell
and Mrs. Preston Manly. '

Mrs. Emerson is leaving to join
husband who is stationed in

Pennsylvania,

Point H. D.
Meets 3Irs.
A. M. Bird

Club

The Center Point H. D. Club
met January 7, 1943 2:30 o'clock
in home of Mrs. A. M. Bird

The main business was assign-
ing for the first
months of this year to members
one ceciaing on meeting places.

Mrs Bill Fouts gave program
ior month on
which was furnished the

Service.
"We must try to raise as much

of our supply of food as possible"
stated Cathryn Sands In
talk on what we will need to pro.
duce. She alsodiscussed grad-
ing.

The house in mw
Jan"?ry 21 in the home of

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cakeand were served
following: MesdamesW. E. BlandBiU Pennington, H. F. Harwell!
J. E. Curry, S. T. Moody, A. B
Corzmet P, Morgan, J. F. Jeter.

F. Cooper, Ted Marugg. Albert
H. D. Bland, mn v.,.w v w.. .. . yufc

SCity, Texas.
... . owuuuii am, me nostese
air. m. Bird. "I

Troop TVJas Girl Scouts
Mectnr

of Year

The Troop Tolas Girl Scouts
met January6, 1943. This was the
first meeting of the year had
a nice mretlnc. Catherine Davis
had the program. The meanest
was Sue Sellers; Prettiest hair,
Virginia Frierson; Prettiest alto-
gether. Betty Oates; Sillcr.t, Ger-aldu-ic

Barton.
We dismissed singing The

Star SpangledBanner and Taps.

Miss Laura Dean Is
Married In Los
Anrcles

The friends of Miss Laura Dean
granddaughter of Mrs. R. B.
Fields will be interested to learn
of her marriage on January
to Charles Schwein-fe-st

of the United States Army.
The ceremonywas performed in
the Figueroa Street Christian
Church in Los Angeles, Calif., by
the pastor, Nlsscn.

Mr. Mrs. Chas. Druescdow
Announce Engagementof
Daughter

and Mrs. Chas. Druesedow
this city announce engage--

ment of their daughter. Lorena.
to Lieutenant Harold Hasskamp
of Deerwood, Minnesota. Miss
Druesedow is employed in Lub
bock as secretary of the Baker
Company.Lieutenant Hasskampis
now stationed In Waco, Texas as
flying instructor at the Blackland
Army Flying School

Troop Gsrl
ScoutsMeet
Wednesday

The Troop Tejas Girl Scouts
met January 13, Secretary
Nancy Ratliff called rolL We
reviewed the first chapter of our
Scout book, "Trail Blazers" led
by our leader. We studied about

sign, hand shake,salute. Each
of us brought a pieceof cloth and
drew a picture on it.

We closed by singing The Star
Spangled Banner and Taps.

RochesterKnitters Establish
Record

Lt is in
the the army. The Rochester of

refreshments the guests kell County Red Cross Chapter
the program: established sort of

Ave and Becausesung when they turned in
Loyd and two large and medium U

A In Tne Ocean sung Army in six
Misses and Johns--1 weeks. beau-to-n

A reading was given by Mrs tifully of them
after which the have been blocked.The

gifts were the Chapter turned sixty two

the bride many
and

and
and

Night

the
Club was

Mrs.

and

the

Mrs. and

and Os-
car and

Whiteker,

Mrs.

was

by

her

Center
With

at
the

programs six

this producing foods
by Ex-

tension

Miss her

egg

adfoumivi
Mrs.

coffee to the

T
J.
Hannsz.

Have First

We

by

7th
Mr Robert

Dr.

and

Mr
of the

Tejas

1943.
the

the

Mr

P.
to

sweaters for a former shipment.
We want to thank Mrs. Vestus
Alvis, knitting chairman and the
following ladies for such prompt
ness in finishing their quota:
Mmes. T. M. Murphy, A. M.
Reeves, J. M. Hicks, H. W. Buck-ne- r,

L. L. Carothers, Felix MuL
liao, Dons Brown, W. I. Wadzeck,
LM. Kay, A. B. Michael, Bob
Speck, Hob Smith, J. E. ManselL
John Michaels, Henry Juasll, A.
A Gauntt, L. H. Christenson,Cora
Cochrane,R. A. Shaver Sr., A. M.
Penman, Alf Taylor and C. E.
Thurman.

READ THE WANT ADS

Specialselling;
UiCIEN IEL0NC

PERFUMED

SOAP
AS ABrlAr.itB l UrE MAZAiHt

FOR A LIMITED TIME

FOUR CAKES

LadenLelong'a Perfumed
SoapU limply luscious a
treatererytime you uaeit.
Now, in UiU once-a-ye-ar

eliing, you get four cake
for $1. Hurry, while aaaort-men-ta

of colon and fra-
grance arc still complete.
Six loTcly colors to match
yourbathroomaceeaaoriea.

Chole of Fracranoni Cam.
tWo,9wc.tPe,CrdiL,Ho.
7MicU, Camellia, Whila LUia

I

Piyne Drug Co.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth W. Copland. Minister
Emory Menefee, Church School

Superintendent

10:00 A. M Sunday School You
need the Sunday School. Bring
tho family Sunday We have a
class for each member of your
home.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. After an absenceof two
weeks from his pulpit, tho minis-
ter, Kenneth W. Copcland. will
bring the morning message;sub-
ject "Tha FJierman's Divine
Discovery" The choir will bring
special music.

4:00 P M. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fcllow-.hl- n

under direction of Era and
Vera Cass as Adult Counsellors.
All children are cordially invited
to attend this service.

5:00 P M. Afternoon Vesper
Services.Sermon bv the minister
The public is cordially invited to
attend this service.

6:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship Miss Frances EnGll'h.
Adult Counsellor The minister
will lead the youth group in open
forum discussion, using the sub-

ject, "Choosing Our Friends". All
young people cordially invited to
attend this meeting. Fellowship
period follows.

o

CHURCII OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Sunday EveningService 7:30.
WednesdayEvening Service

7:30.
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday nightat 7 o'clock.
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "Individual

Responsibility".
Evening subject: "The Second

Coming of Christ". (Continued).
o

Mrs. J. B. Bailey Improving

The manv tfrir.iris of Mrs .T R.
"Mother" Bailey will be glad to
learn that she is gradually ng

from a recent attack of
appendicitis.

MfSJTTTSf. ' " " """PJ 1
W r l k

CJli
This Newspaper,1 Yr.

ul
Any Magazine Listed

Both For Prices Shown

All Matasintt Art For Ytar

American Fruit Groner
D American Girl .

D American Home
D American Magazine
D American Poultry Journal

Hetter Cooking
Better Homes & Gardens.

D Breeder's Gazette
Child Life
Christian Herald
Click
Collier's Weekly
Column Digest
Country Gentleman,2 Yrs.

D Etude Music Magazine
Fact Digest
Farm Jrnl. & Frm'i Wife.
Flower Grower

D HouseholdMagazine
Hygeia

D Liberty (weekly)
Look (everyother week)
Modern Romances

D Modem Screen
Nature (10 iss, 12 mo.)

D Official Detective Storiet
D Open Road (12 iss-- 14 mo.)
D Outdoors (12 in- - 14 mo.).

Parents' Magazine
D Pathfinder (weekly)
D Popular Mechanics

ProgressiveFarmer
Kedbook Magazine
Science A Discovery

D Scrcenland
Silter Screen
Southern Agriculturist,

U Sports Afield
D Successful Farming

True Story
D The Woman
D Woman's Home Comp- -

$1.75
2.50
2.25
255
1.65
3.45
2.25
2.00
2.95
2--

50

2.00
3.45
2.95
2.00
3.00
2.00
US
2.50
1.90
255
355
2.95
2.00
2.00
3.45
2.50
2.25
2.00
250
2.00
325
1.65
2.95
2.00
2--5
2S
1.65
225
1.75
2.00
2.10
2--5

NOTICE

If you live outside Has-
kell trade territory, but in
Texas,add 50c to 'above
prices. Outside of Texas add
$1.00.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Scaled bids will be received by
Ihc Commissioners'Court of Has-

kell County at its next regular
term, which is February 8, 1943,

from any banking corporation,
associationor individual banker
in Haskell county that may de-

sire to be selected as the deposi-

tor of the school funds of the
Common School District of Has-

kell County. Said bids will be
received until 10 o'clock a. m. on
tho above mentioned date, at the
office cf the County Judge, Has-
kell, Texas, at which time bids
will be opened. The Court re-

serves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

This notice Is given in com-
pliance with Chapter Two, Article
2544, Revised Statutes of
Texas, 1925.

JOHN F. IVY
County Judge,Haskell

County, Texas
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: R. D. Manning, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of February, A. D., 1943, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M before'
the Honorable District Court of
Haskell County, at the Court
House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was ftt-e- d
on the 16th day of December,

1942. The file number of said suit
being No. 7015.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Aleta Manning as
Plaintiff, and R. D. Manning as
Defendant. The nature of said
suit being substantially as follows,
to wit:
THE STAE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

In the District Court, Haskell
Counts', Texas. January Term,
1943.

To The Honorable Judge of
Said Court:

)H. P"" of 'onr Income

I 1

? In War Bonds will help to
J build the planes and tanks

vfir

inat Hit-
ler Axis partners.

Win 1 amll

1

i

or

E MONEY!
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.
Only through this news-
paper you get
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to usTODAY.

Big EconomyClub
Trt Story 1 Yr.
Houithold Mifitin 1 Yr.
Firm Jourml A Farmrr's 1 Yr.

Tribunt 1 Yr.
Southern Africolturiit 1 Yr.
Thi i Yr.

Rrjol.f
Vslct
W.00

the

Civil

Insure

such

Poultry

ONLY $225
Family Bargain Club

Home Coizpscioa.
Ilctltr llomti & Gardens
llouubold .Mifitisc
Frm Joarad ft I'irmer't Wile.
American Joursil
Frofrritirr Fsnarr .

tpirxr

Reolr
V.lo.
6.00

SEVEN
ONLY $300

Home Variety CM
Better Homes - Cordeat
Womia'i Home Co pnioo.
ir Mory
Amcriraa Poalirr Jear-i-l-

A P-- '. tvll- -"Sootbtrm Atricaltirist
Newipeper

Rtfaltr
Y.loe
J6- -5

of

Tcn ccnt

mil defeat
and his

can

Wilt

ALU

Wofflu't

I'oultry

Tbii New

AU.

Pra
Thli

ALL
SEVEN
ONLY

-- 1 Yr.
-- 1 Yr.
.1 Yr.
-- 1 Yr.
.1 Yr.
-- 1 Yr.
-- I Yr.

-- I Yr.
i Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.

$315

COIPON
Check mafatlmet ittirti
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tomes now aim.'hereinafter stylcrf E
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u..--i cauca Defc
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1 filed, for a periodJ" "uimi3 next pree
lng of this tifvtiii
sidence at tho rw' !

known to the Plalntiy
9

That the Plaintiff at-
tendantwero rfn1 .....

J'30'- - a .iguanaandtil on or about the f,rS

Plaintiff was cnmwiij
ate from the Defendantcj

jl nu cruci conduct to
which rendered their Ming together as wife aiijl
uisuppuriaoie to tne Rv

.1

Plaintiff says that fj
JJJUJUI15 prior to tneir
the defendant hrmn .
cruel, tyrannical. h.iv .

SiVQ Conduct tm:Tv i.l. 7. . - or
rendered: their further
getner insupportable to
tiff, and that snlri mnA
such a nature as to fy

in tear ot her
4.

Plaintiff says that tfcf,l

own any community
ana mat no cniidren
bom to their unlnn

WHEREFORE, Plainial
tnat the Defendant be
answer this notitlon in
ner provided by law, andl
on linai hearing hereof,
juagmemoi oivorco i

ino mamnffe hnHf,in
and Defendant, and
other and further relief
and SDocial. in law nnr t.

to which she may be ente
Tom Davis, Haste

Attorney for R
issued this the 19th

December. 1042
Given under mv hand

of said Court, at offireu
Texas, this the 16th day:
ember. A. D. 1942

Mrs Hettio W l'wl
Dist. Court, Ha&kcll C(J

i' iiI . W J'

This Newspaj
(1 YEAR) and

Five Great
Magazines
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I"! True Storv l'J
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Modern Screen
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American Fruit Growef-J-;'
Nat. Livestock Producer--'1
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D Amtrieas Poultry Jrnl- -
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O Poultry Tribune .
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lems From

iERTON
rtntendent to

fehool
Officer

E. L. Tnbor will
nuary 20th from m.
nto school at Miami
a. Ho volunteeredlor

brps July 20 and was
a volunteer officer

hnsie training was
Eppard Field, Wichita

Mr. Taoor leit ror
October 20th to
nnd will be com.

n secondLieutenant
Alr Forces.Mrs. Ta--

Ivlncr in Eastland but
to loin her husband
received his corn--

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Causey,New Mexico,
of Texas Technolo--
Lubbock, Texas. He

endent of the Sager--
or many years.

w

r,n is home on a fur.
his wife, who was

marriage, Margaret
Us also visiting hen
twui ivu. xi, i.

ard. Billy is .station--
IPerry, Williamsburg,
ransferred therefrom
IHe Is in the Naval

Frank Batson and
of Abilone visited

Saturday.

lark Entertains

Clark honored her
is birthday, January
42 party in their
those prcisent were:

IR. N. Sheid, Mr. and
jade, Mr. and Mrs.
rs, Mr. and Mrs. M.
r, and Mrs. John A.

Mrs. Roy Wienko,
Cliff LeFevro. Mr.

lard Gibson, Dclbcrt
Clark and the host

imcrs Entertains

Summers was hos--
ay of last week to

Eof tho Sc,vlng Club.
It in tho homeof Mrs.
k. Aftcir quilting re--

chcrry pie lopped
cream served with

joyed.
idlng were: Mmos.
, J. W. Burrow, G.
less, M. Y. Benton,
. A, Clark. R. N.
?audla H. F. Larru

l.were: Bertha Kain--
icl Laughlln.

e a

Something Aboat Seniors
You Know '

Ruth Laughlln, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin is vice,
president of the seniors of 1042.
43. Ruth Is attractive, has a won.
dcrful sonso of humor and is easy
to talk with. Sho enjoys her stu-
dies, and has an ambition to be.
come successful in business in
the woman's angle.

Vcrncda Lchrmann came to
Sagerton this year from Flat Top.
Her winning ways has won her
many friends. Her self-relian-

enthusiasm and vitality are her
outstanding" traits. Vcrncda stu.
dies Very hard and she plans to
mako hcr future one sho can be
proud of,

Maurino Shannon, a senior who
hasreceivedall of her educationin
Sagerton, is 5 feet, 2 inches, has
brown eyes and brown hair. Mau-rin-e's

hobby is collecting pictures
of her friends and horsebackrid-
ing. Sho wants to serve her coun-
try after graduation by training
as a Red Cross nurse. Her con.
sideration and generosity will help
her in many way to attain this
ambition in life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrow and
Mrs. B. Hcyss shoppedin Stamford
Thursday of last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Burrow visited their grand
daughter Mrs. Howard Ross, tho
former Lucilo Martin, who is in
tho Stamford hospital. A son was
born to Mrs. Ross Sunday weigh,
ing nlno pounds and five ounces
The baby was named Bill Howard
The father is on a defenseJob in
California. Grandparents aro Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Martin of Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ross of
Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Htyrman C. Nei-na- st

who havebeenin Glen Rose
returned home recently.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis and her sis-

ter Mrs. Jimmie Vasek and chil-
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Herring in Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gulnn vis-

ited in Cisco and Eastland Satur-
day. Mrs. E. L. Tabor of East-
land accomanied them back to
Sagerton and spent the week end
returning to her home in East-
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman of
Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess
Sunday.

Miss Neinast spent last
week end in San Angclo with her
brother, Auda Vcq Neinast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt and
little daughter of Stamford visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claud Guinn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
accompaniedby Mrs. Claud Guinn
and Beulah Mae Summers trans-
acted business in Stamford Wed-
nesdayof last week.

Miss LaVerne Neinast was un-d- qr

medical care iritno'Stamford
hospital Saturday night. She was
stricken in Stamford with a heart
attack

&& W

For You.

With the
Sagerton Soldier Meets Former

Sheppard Field Buddy In
North Africa

Staff Sqrgcant Hardley J. Spi-s- er

of Sagerton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Spiser, recently wrote
his parents from North Africa
that ho had by fchance mo,t a for-
mer "buddy" from Sheppard
Field, "Sonny" Tanner of Rule at
a'TJ. S. lArmy basein North Afri-
ca. Spiser and Tonncv both re-

ceived their primary training as
Air Force mechanicsat Sheppard
Field, but had not scon eachother
since leaving there until they
met overseas.Tanner Is the son
of former County Commissioner
George Tanner of Rule. Sgt. Spi-

ser is a crew chief in the. U. S.
Army Air Force and has been
overseasabout four months.

Studies Aviation Mechanics at
Amarillo Army Air Field

Amarillo Army Air Field
Grady L. Brown, son of Mrs. Edna
Brown of Haskell, Texas has be-
gun an intensive course of study
in aviation mechanics at this
Army Air Field, one of tho new-
est schools in the Army Air For-
ces Technical Training Command.

Hq will spend several months
at this great mechanics' school,
and upon graduation will be sent
to one of Uncle Sam's air bases,
there to do his part in keeping
America's "Flying Fortresses"
harassing tho Axis. In addition to
mechanical training, his course
"hero, will include army discipline

I

and courtesy, military drill and
physical exercise to put him in
the peak of condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienko and
sons Billy Raye and Douglas
Wayne accompanied by Mr. and
Mis. Richard Gibson, Ruby Gaye
and David Lqo visited Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton in O'Brien
Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr.
shopped in Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson were
Stamford visiters Wednesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
and children visited in Aspsr.
mont Sunday.

Mr. and.Mrs. D, M. Guinn trans
acted businessin Stamford Wed-
nesday.

Pvt. Albert Knipling of the
Lubbock Army Flying School has
been visiting his wife, tho former
Mildred Green and his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. wimam lunpiing,
Pvt. Knipling enlisted in Novem--

'bej.'
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ave Yoib Man
in the Service
Our Country?
Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud of Him (or Her) to
t An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What

ti

Lorene

Doing

he

Size --8" x 12"

A Blue Star for eachpersonin service

The added "V" the Setrlca
Flag of Today

Not a print but heavy woven

This is 1942 version of official ferric Fkf
usedin World War 1

Only

Colors

Wednesday.
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Writer Parents from New Gtilnea
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison of

tills city received a letter last
week from their son, Corporal
Robt. F. Harrison, who is with
U. S, forces in New Guinea. Tho
letter was the first mcyssago they
had received from their son in
some time and it is reprinted hevre
for tho Information of the many
friends of tho youth, who was
born and reared in Haskell.

"Dcioember 21, 1942. Dearest
Family: So happy to receive your
letters and am answering them to
let you know I am well and fine,
and hope you aro the same. I
would really like to bo there
spending Christmas with all of
you. Maybe next year wo can all
be, togother again. I am really
homesickbut we have a job to do
beforo I can come home. This
country of New Guinea I must
say has its pretty scenery but it
is so hot that a man's energy
doesn't last very long. Have not
received your packagesbut am
sure, they will get heresoon. I am
depositing some money each
month in the soldier's fundwhich
I can collect with interest after I
como homey Glad to hear W. B.
is Staff Sergeant, maybe I won't
bo just Corporal always, I must
close, always thinking of all of
you. Say hello to everyone for
mo and I hope, to see them soon.
Your loving son, R. F."

At AdvancedFlying School In
Vlctorvillc, Calif.

AIC W. C. (Cecil) Cooper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, of
Haskell, formerly of Munday is
now stationed in Vlctorvillc, Calif.
where he is in training at the
Air Forcq AdvancedFlying School,
He went there from Santa Ana
where he had been 'for somci time.
In a letter to his parents hq tells
of the town nearhis field which
is about 15 miles, being about the
slzq of Wcincrt. The country is
beautiful with snow cappedmoun-
tains. The barracks-- arc all new
and the food excellent. Schooling
and inspections are to be very
strict and rugged and tho course
will equal a 2 1-

-2 year course in
college so the instructors havo in-

formed the students.
Cecil has made a very excel-

lent record since he has been
in service.His aim now is to make
tho grade. recci'e his wings and
be a good Bombardier, as they
aro called if they make tho grade.

Stanley Milam Jones Enrolled
In Navy Prc-Fllg-

ht School

ATHENS, Ga. Beginning three
months Intensive physical condi
tioning and ground school work
preliminary to further training for
Naval aviation, Stanley Milam
Jones,Weincrt. Texas, is now en
rolled in tho U. S. Navy Pre--
Flight School here.

Jonc,son of C. T. Jones,
from L. S. U.. in 1942. He

completed CAA Primary Training
at Abilene, Texas.

Intent on producing the finest
toughest, smartest fliers in the
world, the Navy is devoting 12
weeks of its training
program to the job of converting
average young Americans into
splendid physical specimens. At
thq Pre-Flig-ht School the Naval
aviation cadetgoes through a dally
routine of strenuous sports and
exercises planned to develop
teamwork, split-seco-

nd timing,
muscular and the
indomitable will the win.

With physical conditioning the
future officers gets a balanced
program of academicand military
training the principles of aero-
dynamics and aerial navigation,
recognition of enemy aircraft and
warships, and the essentials of
Naval leadership.

Completing the three-mon-
th

course,he goes on to other Navy
flight centers for nine months of
progressively intensive training as
a flyer and combatpilot beforo be-
ing sent into action with the
Fleet.

Promoted to Rank of Sergeant
Sgt. John W. Breeden, son of

Mrs. E. H. Breeden of Rule was
recently promoted from Corporal
to tho rank of Sergeant, relatives
here have learned. Sgt. Breeden
is stationed at Camp Adair, Ore.,
with an Army infantry unit. Mrs.
Breeden is making her home in
Woinert with relatives whllo Sgt.
Breeden Is In the service.

At AAF Technical School In
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Pvt. Joseph Wt Jetton, who en-
listed in the U. S, Army Air Corps
in November, recently completed
his basic training at Kearns, Utah
and hasbeen transferredto Sioux
Falls, S. D., whero he is attend-
ing an Army Air Force Technical
School tor radio operators. Mrs.
Jetton is making her home in
Sioux Falls while Pvt. Jetton is
stationed there.

Haskell Colored Soldier With
Army Forcesin North Africa

Mrs. Mary E. Jackson, colored,
who is- - now in Venice. Fla,, but
who formerly lived here, receiv-
ed a postal telegram from her
son, Bo Duffle, who is with U. S.
Army forces in North Africa. The
colored soldier entered the Army
with a group from Haskell. The
telegram to his mother read as
follows: "Love and best wishes
for Christmas and tho New Year
to all at home., All well." Lcaroy
Duffle.
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Chapel Program

Tho Homcmaklng and FFA
classhad charge of chapel Friday
morning. The program wa3 open-
ed by a songby Virginia Mae Cox
and Joyce Grand. Then the classes
presenteda one act play entitled
"Pearls". Tho characterswerq La-ver-

ne

Dean, Dorothy Shaw, Ed
win Lee Elmore, and Truett
Kuqnstler. The program was clos-
ed by the school song and Ameri.
ca sung by the audience.

Seniors On Parade

Dorothy Sandefur
Dorothy Sandefur is one of our

wqll known membersof the Senior
classand I may add a well liked
one. Sho has brown hair and eyes
ana is about 5 feet B inches tall
and her hobby is about the fieJd
of flying. Sho has been going to
school here since sho was in the
seventh grade and exDects to fin
ish the last semester here also.
She always has a smile for every-
one and we urge you to meet her
soon.

Paint Creek Loses To Avoca

The Paint Creek Senior basket-
ball team went to Avoca last Tues-
day night January12 to play bas-
ketball. Tho final score was 31 to
24 in favor of Avoca. It .was a
good game. The starting lineup
was: C. Baker and O. Cox, for-
wards; T. Haley and R. Medford
guards; and R. Haley Center. The
subs werq T. Elmore and J.

New Fuplls

New pupils in the Paint Creek
school this week are: Travis Bur--
son, Fifth grade; Doris Burson,
Sixth grade; Barbara Ann Yancy,
Fourth grade; Billie Jean Howell,
Third grade; Dan Burron, Second
grade.

Pupils that we lost: Jo Ann
Brannon, Fifth grade: Mattie Bell
,Brannon, Third grade.

LOCALS
George Nccly, manngcr of

Jones Dry Goods store in this
spent the first of tho week in
Dallas markets selecting new
Spring merchandise,fcr the store

Miss Elisc Hcnson, who is em-
ployed in tho War Department at
Washington, D. C, is herq for a
two weeks visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Hcnson,

George Ballard of Rochester
was n businessvisitor in Haskell
Tuesday.

Lt. and Mrs. Walter Murchison
arrived Wednesdaynight for a
visit with Haskell friends. Lt.
Murchison, formerly County At-
torney hero, recqived his com-
mission as an officer last week at
Ft. Bcnning, Ga. Spending Thurs-
day hqrc, Lt. and Mrs. Murchison
left Friday for Chicago, 111.

W. D. Edge, prominent farmer
of the O'Brien section was a Has-
kell visitor Wednesday.

Dan Cupid Hits Again

It is a little early for the time
"when a young mans fancy "
but we have signs of it cropping
out. Who is that first couple? Oh
you know them, they are both
members of the Junior class She
la president of the classand FFA
sweetheart.Sheadds a lot of class
to tho volley ball team with her
good playing as well as her
sweet disposition and winning
smile. Hq Isn't so bad either, not
a Robert Taylor as far as looks
aro concerned,but the strong ath-
letic type. He likes to kick the
extra point after touchdown and
can sling tho ball throunh the
basket when ho puts his mind to
it. No, this is not the sixty-fo- ur

dollar question, it is an easy one.
Then there's that couple com-

posed of a Senior boy and Sopho-
more girl. She's a popular mem-
ber of the class who plays the
piano, sings and gives her "all"
for the volley ball team. He is a
tall slender Senior boy who play-
ed center on the football team
and also adds hisbit to the bas
ket ball team. He Is a little on
the quiet side, but likes to sit
near her in study hall. He can't
quite compete with his romantic
cousin though. Who are they? You
gcysscd it the first time.

Sixth Grade News

We are going to study hard for
our mid term exams We have
begun to study science. It is very
interesting to know all about Na-
ture, including butterflies, ants
and Insects. We are now studying
about water. Wo havo learned
that water carries typhoid fever
and other germs. It is a very nice
thing to study.

Mr and Mrs. GeneSellers, Mrs
Bob Sellers and son Bobby at
Abilene were guests Sunday In
tho homo of Bessie Mae Scllws
and family.

Misa Anita Reddell, teacher in
Tahoka public schools was a
week end guest In the homes of
Mrs. Wlllard Emcrion and Misses
Joyce and Jozelle Johnston of
O'Brien.

Pvt. and Mrs. John Larned of
Lubbock spent the weck-c,n-d here
visiting in the homeof Mrs. Mag-
gie Larned and other relatives.
Pvt. Larned is stationed at the
Army Air Base in Lubbock

Granville McKenzIe of Camp
Crowder, Mo., was here the last
of the week visiting Mr and Mrs
Charlie Sharp and family and
other friends,

Mrs. Joe I Phelps, Mrs, Mollie
Hurt and Mrs Roy Leo Gilliland
left Monday morning for Bonham
Texas where they will visit rela-
tives and friends

DID YOU EVER?
It comes to us occasionally that

certain Insurance Salesmen in
this territory make statements
that we have refused to pay cer-
tain death claims.

Our Company has never had a
suit filed against us. If we refused
to pay JUST CLAIMS. OUR
COURTS WOULD BE USED for
protection of our citizens

When such statements are
made to you, just try to see if
you can persuade these parties
who make such statements to
sign a written statement of such
being facts. INSIST on them sign-
ing their names to a statement,
and watch them "wince and craw-
fish" No honorable citizen will
refuse to sign a simple statement
they know to be true.
Ideal Security Ifc Insurance Co.

W. H. Littleiield, Scp.-Trea- s.

Sam Holland. Representative
A22c

NOTICE
As in prior year?, interest on
consumer'sdeposit at the rate
required by law has been
accrued and set aside for
payment

. Customers who so desire,
may secure payment of such
interest upon presenting their
deposit receipt at the Com-
pany's nearest di-tri- office
at Stamford, or if this is not
convenient, by mailing their
receipt to the Company. Re-
ceipt will be returned with
remittance for the interest.

Lone Star
Gas Company

Formerly
Community Natural Gas Co.
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!

No 1001
Official Statement of I'lnanrlaJ

Condition of the
&

StateBank --

at Haskell, Stateof Texas, at tho
cloro of businesson the 31st day
of December, 1042. published in
tho Hnskcll Free Press, a news-
paper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas, on tho
15th day of January, 1943, In ac-

cordance with a call madeby tho
Banking of Texas
pursuant to the provisions of the
Banking Law of this State.

Loans and discounts,on
personal or collateral
security $370 41D 20

Loans secured by real
estate

Overdrafts
Bills of Exchange
Securities of U. S, any

Stateor political sub
division thereof

Banking House
Furniture and Fix

50
01.95

8.U39.85

JBG.49005
00

tures 750 00
Cash and due from

approved reserve
agents 355,28517

Cash Items in Process
of Collection 16,141,95

Other Resources
(Itemize)

War Bonds for sale 3,806.25

TOTAL $990,57258

Capital Stock 25,006.00

sold 10,000 60
Surplus Fund 00
Undivided

net 2 853.23
Due to banks and bank-

ers subject to check 37,358 65
Individual

subject to check, in-

cluding time deposits
due in 30 days . 800,97018

Cashier's Checks and
Certified Chocks

15,584.27
Other Liabilities

(Itemize)
War Bonds for sale 3,806 25

TOTAL $900,57258
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell

We A. M Turner, as President
and W Q. Casoy, as Cashier a!
said bark, each of us. do solemn
ly swear that the above statemert
is true to the best of our know-
ledge and belief

A. M. TURNER, President
W. Q CASEY. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 12th day of January, A.
D. 1943

R. L. Burton. Notary Public
Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTEST:
W. P Crouch
T. C. Cahill
W M. Rcid, Directors.

Hubb Sales Co.. Stock Liquidators
ANNOUNCE- -

GREATER REDUCTIONS
THE--

CLOSE-OU-T SALE
THE--

Farmers Merchants

Commissioner

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Income Debentures

Profits,

Deposits

Outstanding

Noret's Dry Goods Store
OLD GUY MAYS LOCATION

Hubb SalesCo. announcetheir opening sale of the Noret stock here better than expected. Among other
items that soon disappearedwas 22 ammuntion. Mr. Kee of the Hubb SalesCo. says some22 ammuni-
tion will be offered again during this sale.

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS ONE LOT SWEATERS
Nice patterns. . . Good colors Children's,Men's and Ladies'

79c 89c
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R L A D I E $' HATS

Someoflthis stock was in transit when we bought TJorronoc. Voi,
this stock. Now going at ,' ?i Ue

1-- 2 PRICE 22 PRICE

SPUNRAYON AND SILKS ONE LOT MEN'S JACKETS
This lot was in transit when sale started. Valuesto 7.50

1-- 2 PRICE 2-9-
8

GARZA SHEETING REMNANTS MEN'S HATS
Can be used,for manypurposes. SomeSold ashigh as7.50.
LESS THAN 1-- 2 PRICE Now going at

njr ( SUITS CPOw
' SUit3' N'e '" drCSS "SSdaSStl SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

2.79 1 4c
All SalesFinal ;UiiEF

3,027

5,750

HiI 1

I - 1

H 1

1"
, i( r

mi2iIJi..ataf
r, HHHHHHHHHHHJBHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

Watered as second-cl3- ss matter at the postofflce
t HaskelL Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRites
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties Sl-5-

0

One yearelsewherein Texas $2.08
One year outside of Texas SS.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rocrected upon being callea to the attention of the
mblishers.

ASSOOAnON

GEMS OF THOCGHT
Do not anticipate the happ.nessof tomorrow

but dtacver it in today
Ella WheelerWilcox

Some Will Die
A brief news item from a Westerncity reports

an auto accident The dr-ve- r was bumed to a cri'p
In his car there were fouid het-sear- ed containers
that had held gasoline Before gas rationing thn'e
containers would not have been ihare; th&t man
would not have died.

A five-gallo- n can of gasoline in the home, in
the garageor in the back cf a car can bring al-

most instant death to anyone in the vicinity Gaso-
line, does not merely bum. Its fumes in a confined
spacehave the force of dvnamite They will ex-

plode without warning, the detonator often being
an invisible spark incurred by static electricity

As spring and summer approach, the tempta-
tion will be, strong to "save" a little gas for a trip
to the mountains or the seashoreA percentageof
these who succumbto this temptation will meet a
horr-bl-e death. In all probability there w.ll be cases
whero entire homes are destroyedand membersof
families killed or maimed. They will have learned
about gasoline too latd But there are millions of
otherswho will avoid tragedy by heedirg the warn-
ings of fire prevention experts; expertswho have
studied the dangers facingthe gaol-r.- e hoarder.
Thflse experts have pointed out tnat ro gasoline
container is really leakproof A Lttle water in the
oprnent. contribute! time and ireome without cne
Tney also point out that gas fumes m a basement
in which a furnace is operating are nothirg les?
than a time bomb Even pouring gas into the car
tank may prove disastrous, for her again static
electricity flasr.mg from tank to funnel could re-
sult .n instant oblivion.

Thesewarnings have been issued in an endea-
vor to save lives and property Tney are not ap-
peals to patriotism. Good excux--s by the gas hoard-
er nusht avoid tne issue of patriotism. But no
amount oi rationaLzing can avoid the prospectof
death.

Watchdogs of the Treasuries
Beginning the first of January with the Vic-

tory Tax. ar.d the 15th of March with income, taxes
millions of Americans w.ll get over the idea that
taxes are something that just "the, other guy" has
to pay

This will be one of the best things that ever
happened to the country Millions of citjiens who
never took an interest in governmentbefore, will
begin to watch the financial policies of govern-
ment to see that public money is not wasted.

Boondoggling poliucal schemes will be less
popular as vote-gette- rs

Haskell County
As Revealedby the F

C jt tne Free Press30. 30

and 40 years ago.
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Strength Democracy

Under a dictatorship, the cost of war cm be
shrugged off with printing pres money Under a
democracy,the cost of war is second in 'nu
potance to winning the war. The cost of war can
aestroy democracy just as mercilessly as a nuu-tar-y

defeat.Soundmoneyand a sound struc-
ture are the, of free society.

This war must be and won without
undermining nation's credit. Every citizen must
realize that taxes and War Bonds are the
weaponsthat can win the war on the home
During the coming year the governmentwill spend
1 6 bilbon dclUrs week. This real
hardship, becaue vast outlay will not be used
to create. weai.h. It will be blasted out of existence
in the smoke of bombs and shells and in the
wreckage of planes and ships.

In the mor.ths to comn thousandsof bankswill
be pushing the sale of Bonds as never before. The
banker realizes the necessityof sound finance. He
knows that the of the money in his keeping
and the individual freeiom of tho peoplewho own
that money are at stake. Tney are the strength of
democracyAnd he knows that by his efforts to soil
War Bonds to the people he is doing his
part to save both.

.4 UnpleasantPicture
L A. Warren. Presidentof Safeway Stores and

a nationally known figure in the food supply f eld
has presentedsomainteresting figures for public
consideration. Following the government's an-

nounced for rat-omn- g of cannedgoods, Mr
Warrm said.

"Somewherealong the line a lot of earned
goods have cisappeared I believe that food
has consumed. It is around, either sn packed
pantries or in warehousesof speculators,or still
in the canneries.

"One of the situations is the disappearancecf
the pc,i pack. The pack in the past has been be-

tween 22 and 23 million cases. This year the gov-
ernment said it wanted 12.000.000 cases.So the pack
was upped to 35.000000 cases. Yet the supply of
canned peas has disappearedin sixty days."

All people must join in plans to save or dis-

tribute needed food supplies Grocery stores are
doing their best to apportion food fairly to make
supplies go around, before, compulsory rationing
js inaugurated.All of us can cooperateand in
this necessarytask.

We all a run on a bank will do.
run on a food supply will accomplish the, same

result misery for all the people.

History

MatchThis Record
than 28 000 physicians volunteered their

serviceswithout pay to the SelectiveServiceboards
50 000 physiciansgave up careers

in civilian practice to serve with the armedforces
Tho directing beard of the Procurement and As-
signment Service for Physicians, and its many
representativesthroughout the nation, servo with-
out one cent of remuneration Tr.e hundreds
physicians en the consultantcommittee the cn

Medical Sc.ence,of the National Research
Council, and in the Office of Researchand Devel-
opment, contribute time and income Without one
cent of renumeration.Throughout the nation, thou-
sands of doctors fumiah countlessserv.cesin con-neti- on

with civilian defense, without one cent of
remuneraton It would be interesting to know what

trade or professioncan match this record of

Ard ye proposals are made to throw American
medicine into the political arena, and level it off
to the standardsprevailing jn European countries'
where experiments in socializedmedicne have ut-
terly fa. led to produce the health records and
benefits to the general public which are the rule

than the excoptiton in the United States.
Fortunately for the people of this country, such
efforts seem to have failed.

American medicine is marching ahead unsel-
fishly and scientifically in its determination to
maintain for our armed forces and the people at
home the highestmedical standardsin the world
not for tms year, or next year but "for year.

, ter, Mrs J E. Bernard' in
, ford.
I Misses Almeda McGregor and
Alline spent Saturday and
Sunday with Steve Neathery's
family at Stamford.

A. J Street of Fort came
in last Friday to spend a few

with his son, Guy
m. of Anson cameoverDolL,e Marcv. Sunday to spend the day with

friends He formerly was in busi-
ness here.

20 AgoJan. 26. 1923

Seven Drisoners ercaned from
Jones county jail at Anson

last Saturday night, according to
news received The delivery
was effected about9 o'clock, af-
ter prisoners had sawed through
the bars cf a window

Miss Mabel Baldwin, dauehter
16 The follow of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin of

district Har this city, was recently elected as
Wilbarger. Wichi- - a member of the teaching faculty

Baylor, Archer. of the Dallas High School.
H. M. Smith of McNeill Smith

hardware company left Sunday
night for where he will
attend the annual hardware
ers convention

A bounty live centsper head
has agam authorizedby the
Commissioners Court. year
Haskell county paid a bounty on
more than 30,000 rabbits which
is bcund to have lessened destruc-
tion of farm crops.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Travis Arbuckle who underwent

cashier of the an operation Templehospital
Bank was in this last week i$ reported to be get-

ting along nicely,
J. T. Finlev at Haskell has lr

ed a deal with the Masonic fra-
ternity of Rule for a businesslot
he owned in that pitv r,
the order expects to erect a new
ioge DUUOing at an earlv HntA

In a real estate deal closed this
week, J F. Kennedy the
owner oi me DncK Dunning which
he has occupied for some time
with his garage en the east side
of the square Consideration in-
volved in the deal was reported
at $10,000.

Henry Alexander, who hasbeen
from the store on account

of an attack of the "flu" is re-
ported to be somebetterand it is
hoped that he will soon be able
to resume his place store.(

, , ... cf a former resident, Z
RCL F0a rS iy ' Maccv T- - yS couple willto this frommoved county vVle m HaskeU

nan. has bought Mr J Long s H E Ke.ster of Blg Spr,ng
farm four mile - uthe.st came m Taursday to isit
of town. We understand that Mr his tiier and other relatives
Long will move back east nere

Marvin Cobb, son of G H
cl this place, was thrown or his 30 Years ,gc Jan. 25, 1913
horse fell with him under
full speednear Albanv Ian Sun-- A b.ll has been introduced in
day and broke one of his arms the Legi-latur- e to redistri.t the
and a collar bone We were un--j state We, note in the report that,
able to get full particulars, but ' Haskell will be kept In Congres--1
hear domg

few mg
Foard.

to i

rather

Worth

Dallas

home folks Haskell. Throckmorton. Young,

J. M Bradford,oneof the leading StePhens-- Pal
and Parkerbusing men of Abilene was hereiP,n

a day or two this week looking The has learned of
into tho prospectsfor the north the birth cf a daughter on the
and railroad i'21 Ins to Mr and Mrs J E

Mrs H S Wilson left Tuesday' Bernard of Stamford Dr Kim-o-n
a visit to relatives in Ken-- ' brcugh of this city was called for

lucky je occasion
Hardy Grrsom came home Sat-- Mr Reinhard Spiser was buried

urday from Waco, where he has at SagertonTuesday He was kill-be- en

attending Add-Ra- n College. led in a fall while working on a
It Is hia purposeto enter the com-- ship construction job at Port Ar-petiti-

ve

examination for appoint-- thur
nwyit military R Couch,
demy einort State

Dr Wm Fielding of Collin, city Wednesday on business,
county is visiting the family ofl Mrs J P Barron of Center,
A. C this week, to whomI who had beenvisiting her parents
he is related. We understandhe Mr and Mrs W F. Draper in
is thinking of locating somewherethis left Sunday night for
in this section, probably at Spur to visit relatives at that
ford. I place.

We have bevm treated to quite Jas A Hankerson left Sunday
a mixture of weather this n.ght for Anson to be present at
cool, cold, warm, cloudy,
rain, snow, windy the

A. P, McLemore Mon-
day morning visit to rela-
tives In

W. C to Cisco
to

George, the laL
of last week
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More

the opening of district court at
that place as court reporter

W. L. Robertson and wife of
Wichita Falls returned home Sat-
urday having been here to attend
the funeral of W E. Robertson.

Charley Kilbngsworth of Cor.
sicana came in Sunday to seehis
many friends here and to attend
to some businessmatters.

Miss Gladys Wright spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her sis.

Sir
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LOOKING
AHEAD

rr GEORGE S. BENSON'
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Congressand Freedom
There isa threadbarestory about

a departmentstore manager whoj
employed a man to be fired at

intervals to satisfy the an--J

ger cf customers who believed (righU
or otherwise) that they hadnot been
well treatedby the store. This hap-- j

less character took the blame fori
everybody's mistakes, repeatedly J

undergoing the public humiliation of
peremptory dismissal.

I heard the old story dusted off
and told again set long ago. and it ,

set me to thinking about the Con,
gress of the United States. For
years. Congress has carried the;
brunt of jokes, complaints and crili-- ,
cisms about all manner o: admin
istrative matters.

Blaming Congress
Among the many weaknesses ol

mortal man there is a tendency to
throw off blame" on somebodywho

for some reasoncannot or wUl not
contest the allegation. It was nearly
15 centuries before the Year One
when Moses instituted the ceremony
of placing the sins of a nation on
the head cf a goat, thus to have
them carried away "unto a land
not inhabited." The ceremony is ob-

solete now, but the practice contin-
ues. For blunders of national scope,
there has to be a goat. In the
United States it has been Congress.

With 531 members, never quite
the same ones after any election.
Congress has presented a handy
place to "throw off." but most of
the castigation v.as completely mis
placed. Legislators are representa
tives cl trie people and it is reason-
ably safe to say they have been rep--'

resenting us at our best. If rightly'
informed, Congress does the fair ,

thing, almost unfailingly. I am hon--,

est in the belief that a congres-
sional committee constitutes the
fairest jury in the world.

Concerning "X" Cards
It would be hard to find a better

illustration of the nation's tradi-
tional hair-trigg- attitude toward
Congress than to tell what took
clace at the issuanceof casoline ra
tioning cards. Congressdid not ask J

for unlimited motor fuel privilege, i

Alii; uiucau i.1 uai bc iiiuiiiti ,&
-- . -- -- .L.I. - Jim !..tu;ifc;icijmeu uicii . uiiu ui
Keeping wiui Dureaucrauc ruie.
When about half had signed for the
covetedcredentials, Washingtonpub-

licity sounded off ia full fury and
the nation indulged itself in a ten-da-y

hate spree, with Congress on
the receiving end.

The country's lawmakers (by no
means all of them guilty) took am-

plified scorn for accepting "X"
cards. But, as far as I know, net
one word of criticism was aimed at
the 4,500 other government employ-
ees who applied for "X" cards and
got them. Aside from the top White
House staff, cabinet members and
under secretaries.Supreme Court
justices and perhaps a half dozen
top-flig- ht alphabetical war agencies
(not more than 100 in all), nobody
in Washington pretends to outrank
a congressmanor to have any more
right to an "X" card.

Congress
For years Congress has been the

nation's "whipping boy." Any time
in the first year of the war, if you
had stopped the first ten grown peo-

ple you met and askedwho, in their
opinion, was most to blame for the
government's mistakes at making
war, the survey would have beenen-

lightening. Most likely nine of the
ten would have launched into an in-

coherent tirade about a "stupid and
corruptible" Congress. They would
have been sincere, but the best news
of early 1943 is that this unfortunate
fad is dying.

The popular appraisalof Congress
Is changing rapidly and for the bet
ter. Let me point out three of the
good reasons:

(1) Until after last Thanksgiving,
Congress bad given the executive
branch of our government, promptly
and without fail, every dollar and
power requested bythe President
for war purposes. The only reason-
able basis for criticism was that
Congress might have signed over
too much of its own rightful author-
ity, A change in its mood to give
out g powers to bureaus
has come since, and will be dis-
cussedin this column in a few days.

Good Bouse-Cleanl-

(2) Congressional committees in-

vestigating the war effort have spot-
lighted many administrativeweak-
nessesand forcedcorrection of most
cf them. Who was it that decapi-
tated that sublime boon-doggi- e, th
Civilian Defense plan? Who forced
the creation of a commissionto study
rubber? In both cases. Congress!

(3) Congressional leaders and a
majority of both bouses wanted an
adequateand practical revenuebill,
cne including a sales tax. The
Treasury submitted three widely
differing revenue programs. The
secondcame months after the first;
the third, months after the second.
Each succeeding program nullified
countless tediousdays and nights ol
work on the earlier ones. The pub-
lic is learning that the responsibility
was divided, but Congress took all
the odium for not providing a rev-
enue measureearlier.

Jokes havegonetoo far when they
start beclouding the fact that free-
dom and democracy can not long
exist without Congress. No tyrant
was ever a tyrant until he had de-
stroyed a nation's representation.
Without parliaments, iztt govern
menu die.
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Be CertainYou Will ReceiveYour
CountyNewspaperDuring 1943

SUBSCRIBE OR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL
TO THE FREE PRESSTODAY!

All subscriptionsthat haveexpiredwill bediscontinuedon

February1, 1943
This hasbecomenecessaryon accountof thehicrh costof labor and

all material usedin producing" a newspaper.

We do not want anyone to missa copyof The FreePress. . neither
do we want to sendthepaperto anyoneand expectthem to pay for it
when they no longerwanted it.

PLAY SAFE! Bring or mail your renewalto The Free Press
NOW andbe certain you will receive Your County Newspaperfor an-
otheryear.

m
During Januarythe following subscriptionrateswill be in effect:

In Haskell. Knox, Stonewall, Jones,Shackelford
andThrockmortonCounties:

OneYear $1.50
Six Months l.oo
FourMonths .75

In TexasOutsidethe abovecounties:
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.25
Four Months 1.00

Outsideof Texas:
OneYear $2.50
Six Months 1.50

Subscriptionswill be acceptedfrom anyone in the armed forces any:
wherein theworld at,per year $2.00

No Lower SubscriptionRateWill Be Offered, And A Higher
RateMay Be Made NecessaryAfter February1, 1943.

The Haskell Free Press
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:iely Told News Items From

ochester
evonintf. Jan. 8 Mrs.
cr entertained mem.
Nids of her Sunday
hv clvlna an infor--

iVnrlous contests and
jet games ana L

followed by group
iymns and popular

refreshmentsof apple
fee were served to

euests:Mr. ana Mrs.
(iter, RciV. and Mrs.

Mr. ana mm, Ln
id Mrs. Leroy Low-Mr-s.

Poston, Misses
lobcrts, Helen Dun- -

Holt ana Virginia

ctingr
S. of the First Bap.

met Monday after--
church for the Royal
im. Mrs. Vestus Al- -
nrcsldcii' at a short

ktlng. Plans were dls--
ke banquet to Be giv--
iry for the Seniors oi
eh School oy tne w.

Ipportionships for the
ceDted anatne janu--
nment paid. Mrs. G.

kt the devotional with
Dught on friendship.
van who is missions

ks leader of the pro--
topic for this month

to the, Light". Other
were Are My

lessing Through The
ristian Witness To--

were present. Mrs.
of Dallas who was
president of the so--
short talk ana led
prayer.

Given
ape

Ye

Popo was honored
irell tea 'given in the

A. M. ReevesTues--
by a number of her
leaving for her new

iwnfield, Texas.
es welcomed tho
a friendly chat with

callers were Invited
Ing room whero re--
f sandwiches, tea,

candywere servedby
Bieber assisted by

?cttlgrew. Mis3 Elva
registered those who
beautiful handmade
Bsesfor the occasion

uves were Mmes.
Willi, H. W. Buckner,
r, E. W. Brown, D,
E. Alvis, J. W. Lei?

nncr. Thosewho caiu
s. J. H. Wolf, M. E.
R. Edwards, J. E.
T. Bradley, B. IB.
Bess C. porter, .Tt

rles Smith, F ib;
n MnMIri ITaMnv

licks, Vfelus Alvis,
i, J. H. Cooper, 5;

H. Burleson, FranK
Brown, J. H. ,Dab,

candor, E. F; Flour--
I. Steele, G. O. .BaL
Freyford, B. E. Hani
lcCombs, A. E. MiU

I Fields, Ray Also.;
udson, A. C. Henry;
J. H. Parsons, Le--

Eula Parker, C. H.
Perry, Joo Scruggs,

on, J. F. Hanger, H,
Tom Kevil, C. G.

Hamilton, Misses
Elva Jo Hudson,

id Juancll Burleson.

sday Afternoon
rs. W. J. Howell of
Mioree Mrs. A. M.
rtained a few friends

Thursday afternoon
irith a 42 'parry. After
gameshad been play--

servedrefreshments
s, cake, coffee and

following ladles:
Howell, L. M. Kay

I, J. M. Hicks, T. M.
speck, G. Hicks,

Hob Smith. A. B.
Itus Alvis.
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BONDS
fi lighter

are dubbed "tank'
re attached to the

the field artillery, and
lately 6,6M each.They
particularly effecUre
irzare.

aobtle, mounted on au--

and can be rapidly
place to plae. Your

War Beaa will help
lot these field pieces so

our Army In this War.
reU tavbws Man at
factory and Ufa "Tea

by investing at

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holland spent
part of last week in Anson visit-
ing their son and his 'family.

Troy McVoy of Dallas is here
spending a few days with his
aunt Mrs. H. R. Barnett and
family.

Mrs. J. R. Boardcn left this
week or Raymondville, Texas toi
visit her son and family,

Mrs. Virginia Baugh went to
Abilene this week to visit her hus-
band who Is stationed at Camp
Barkclcy. .

Finis Tibbs who is working in
Big Spring spent the, week end
hero with his wife and children.

Clyde Franklin of Littleflcld
spent the week end here with re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and
baby of Big Springs spent the
week end hcyrc with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bogard.

Sgt. Clinton Joy Carr who is
stationed at Vlctorfleld, California
spent several days here this
week with his grandmother, Mrs.
J. A, Stone.

Mrs. Jack Newberry returned
this week from Wichita Falls af-
ter a visit with hoc parents.

Pvt. and Mrs. John Trimmler
Jr. of Lubbock spent a short fur-
lough hero this week with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. shaver
Sr. They also visited his parents
at Stamford before returning to
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bell and
son of Fort Worth spent the week
end in Rochester with their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell and
Mr. R. A. Greenwade.

Mrs. E. L. Parker and' Mrs.
Oliver Townsend of Lawton, Ok.
lanoma returned to their

relatives.

1' , JV.U ' "?' ;'$ "f) M "AMMH ;WffJ

home

Miss Paulino Powell of Spur
spent the week end here with
friends.

Pvt. and Mrs. Johnnie Wyatt of
Lubbock spent several days bore
this week with his mother Mrs.
M. L. Wyatt.

Pvt. and Mrs. T. C. Walker of
Lubbock visited relatives in Ro-

chester this week and also her
parents at Haskell.

Mrs. Ben McWhirtcr of Kemp
visited her mother Mrs. A. B.
Carothcrshevre this week returning
homo sho was accompanied by
Mrs. Carothcrs who will spend a
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Whirtcr.

Mrs. Joo, Suttlcs returned to her
homo, at Huntsvlllc after spending
a few days hero with her mother
Mrs. W. A. Newberry.

Mrs. W. J. Howell returned to
her homo in Dallas after a ten
day visit in Rochester. Mrs.
Howqll sold her homewhile sho
was here to Bud Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pope and
family moved to Brownflcld on
Thursday where they will make
their home

Mr. William J. Hides of Mesca-ler- o,

New Mexico camea few days
ago to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Turnbow.

Sgt. David Crockett returned to
CampEdwards,Mass., after spend
ing a furlough here. He was ac-
companied back by his wife and
little, daughter who will make
their home near the camp with
which he is connected.

Ronald' Richardson who has
been working in Amarillo is hero
for a visit with his parents.

Mrs. W. M. Trusty suffered a
partial stroke of paralysis Tues-
day night. For a while Mrs. Trus-
ty was in a critical condition but
at present is some better.

Misses Carolyn Holt, Virginia
Tompkins and Billie Ruth White
spc,nt Saturday in Abilene.

Alton Wreyford of Sheppard
Field spent the weok end hero

this week after a visit herewith with his parents Mr. and
L. S. Wreyford,

Mrs.
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Celebrities Join Up With Sam
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Men in all walks of life arc answering Uncle Sam'scall for fighters. In photo at left, Lieut. Charles Gchrin-gc-r,

former Detroit Tiger slugger, Is shown leaning on a wall decorated with baseball photos as he studies a
map of the United States. Center: Two sons of tho late emperorof Austria and Hungary arc examined at
Fort Mycr, Va., for Induction In the V. S. army. They arc Karl Ludwig Hapsburg and Fell.--: Ludwig Hapsburg
(seated). The boys enlisted as privates. Picture at right shows Stirling Haydcn, yachtsmanhusband of
Madeleine Carroll, slinging lead on the rifle range at Farris Island marine corps recruiting station.

Mrs. Charles Haynlo spent
tho week end In Munday with re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arrington
and Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Lowrey
were in Abilene on businessTues-
day.

Mrs. E. A. French left Friday
for Mankin, Texas to spend sev-
eral weeks with her son and
family.

Jake Scogginswho is stationed
at Camp Barkeley spent the week
end herewith his parents.

BE HHHMplf' MMMKliHHiMH
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Miss Oulda Bell Newberry of
Abilene accompaniedby her room
mato Miss Maxine McGarity came
Monday to spenda few days with
hor mother Mrs. H. G. Newberry.

Mrs. D. T. Travis and little
daughter Linda Nell of Cincinnati,
Ohio are here visiting their
parents and grandparents, Rev.
and Mrs. C. Y. Pettigrew.

Mrs. Chesley Speck of Aspcr- -
mont spent Wednesdayin Roches
ter the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Carothers.

v

Mrs. John McElhannon of Dem-in- g,

New Mexico is here to be
at the bedside of her sister Mrs.
Lee Sandcl who is seriously ill.

Mrs. H. H. Dennis of Dexter.
New Mexico returned to her home
after a visit here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver Sr.
spent last Saturday and Sunday in
Lubbock with relative.

Aubrey Collier of Lubbock
spent Sunday hero with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collier.

A&mfmmrm s&yo Q Q

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck at
Carlsbad, New Mexico spent sev-
eral days here last wec,k with
her mother Mrs. A. B. Carothcrs
and other relatives.

Miss Lillian Blrbor of Abilene
spent the week end hero with her
mother Mrs. Fannie Blcbcr.

Miss Nannie Wagner returned
Wednesday from Fort Worth
where sho had spent two weeks
with her mother

Rev. and Mrs, Aubrey Short
and children Frcna Nell and
George spent a few days with
friends in Rochester this week.
They were moving to Fort Worth
whero Bro. Short will attend the
Seminary and also pastor a church
there.

Mr and Mrs. Hob Smith and
children Dan and Martha find
Mrs. W J. Bragg spent Friday of
last week in Lubbock with rela-
tives,

Mr3. Audio Verncr of Ruin nnd
I Mrs. Joo M. Avcritt of Knox Ciifr
spent rnursdny in Rochesterwitn
their parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Shaver spent Thursday in
Lubbock.

Lieut, and Mrs, Bob Weimer
cf Abilene spent Saturday and
Sunday here with her parents Mr
and Mrs. L. M. Kay.

that

and

Heater and chit,
of spent

cyid hero with her Mr.
and Ed Flournoy

Mrs. Stermnn Leo of Spur spent
week end hero relatives.

Miss Dean Wadzrpk of Abilene
spent end herowith her

Mr, and Mrs. W. Z. Wad.

Learn The Printing Trad
and women can learn

the printing trade in our non-
profit school, controlled by print-
ers and publishers. Practical in-

struction, low $150,000 of
equipment. Write for free

catalog and complete information
SouthwestSchool of Printing

3800 Clarendon Drive, Tex
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.
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BUY

Cotton Office
We want to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton equities.

Also 1942 equities.

& Chapman
(Office one door eastCity Hall)

Leo Duncan Hallie Chapman
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beingsohuman:

k Remember 1933 when times were tough?

Maybe you didn't have a job. Maylc you and your wife and kids didn't eat
too well dresstoo well havetoo much fun. Maybeyou swore thenthat
if things were ever different, you'dmake up for it.

Chancesarc, today, things arc different. You've got a job. You're getting
good money. And you'dnaturallylike to have a little fun with it. You'd like
to buy someof the "extras" that you and your family never hadduring the
hard times.

It's only human to feel that way. But right now we've got to quit being
so human!

Right now, over in England, a of fellows are getting ready to tackle
one of the bloodiest jobs ever given an Army. In the Pacific, another
bunch is playing hitlc-and-see- k villi an enemy that thinks the treat-
ment for a wounded prisoner is a bayonet through the guts. Others arc
sweatingin still othersarcon dreary,fog-boun- d islandsnear
the Bering Sea.

That's their job.

But it's our job to give them the toolsthey need to win by buying S'ar
Bonds! And so far, tec aren't doing our full job!

Right there arc still people who ought to be buying War Bonds
through tho Payroll Savings Plan but

While plenty of pcoplo in the Plan ore investing mora than tho 10
Uncle bam needs,a lot arc putting aside lessthan they can.

Tho fellows who aren't yet in the Plan or, being in, haven'tyet hit their
nrcn't unpatriotic,or 5th Columnists,or anything like that. They're

just human They just haven't realized their Country'sbitter, crying need
notct They haven't realized that Americans have been licked in battle

for lack of planes, ships, tanks and bullets tools that the money we'd
like to spend for fun hasgot to buy!

. .Uncle Sam hopesthat every single one of us will realize it -- - '
So, if you aren't setting aside your 10, go on in and tell 'cm want
to raiseyour sights. Not to 6, or 7 or 8 but at least 10 If
can put in more than 10 it. If you aren'tyet in on the Payroll
SayingsPlan sign up tomorrow!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
ffyeware. ..

1. Already IbtmUbc 10 of yoar pay fat War Boad through the
Payroll Saving Plan boost 10 If yoa earn.

2. Worhlac la plant where the PlanU metalled,bat haven't ihrncxl up
yet alga p tomorrow.

S. Worklac ia a plant where the PayroD Sarlagt Plaa ham't been
installed, talk to yoar anion head,foreman, or plant manager
see if It can't be tartaUed right away. The local bank will be glad
to help.

4. Vaable to get In oa the Payroll Sarin- - Flea, for reaeea,go to
year leeal bank, or wherever Bond are eeld. They will be glad to
help y Mart a Plaa f yearewa.

Mrs. Marvin
drcn Childress tho week

parent
Mrs,

the with

the week
parents
zeck.

Young men

tuition,
modern

Dallas,
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bunch

right

Africa cold,

now,
nrcn't.
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OPA Announces

Revision of Milk

Ceiling Price

(Continued One)

iery an eight lot can be
purchasedfor S60, a grave
lot, is the

S30 this same
All grave lots

00. two recent demands
Effective today, a in, on the Haskell Cemetery

the ceiling of fluid sweet Association have been met. namo-mil- k

for Haskell County has ly, making possible the purchase
been ordered m a new regulation cf an eight lot for $G0 and
Issued by the Southwest regional removing from all the
OPA office. S. N. chairman clau-- e referring to pavment of
of the local Price and Ra-- dues. Anyone desiring a new

Board, announces 'may have same by apply.rg to
The ceiling price revision in ' Mrs Joe Maples. Judge j" C Da.

Haskell County is part of a vis before his tenure of office ex.
wide program designed to pired rent the following written'
bM'-n'-- in the supply of milk to statement to the advisory board.

different communities and fcr of he association:"After a c .re--
diffejrent uses The order hikes ful check of deed records of Hcs-- -

prices in a majority of the kell County, Texas, I feel that all!
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renlaro thn Mnvimnm lmve Kr..c in ..,..i.- - . ...w w ui s;i. i.k uiitnce KQuiation which set the be sorely disappointed to
ceiling price for retailers we had neglected their needs
and wholesalers at the highest while quibbling over non essen.

each individual seller tial matters In the future the
chargedm March, 1942. There is 'only issued bv the Haskell
no ceiling at the producer leveL Cemetery Association will bear

The now regulations. Mr. Reed the signature of the recently
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Office Price Administration at
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B Hill. J B. Lawson and'gar"nS,tho wrk or answered a
Keeper of Rule, Mrs Pf7nal demand even driving

Palmer, Miss Minnie Ellis. T. J.!m'les into country to secure
Arbuckle. R L Burton, Henry r Jor an emergency grave.
King. W Rcgers, A M sewed, cooked, painted

C B. Breedlove. J Scott, the fenc0, hood weeds, begged and
Mis Mary Couch. M.ss Jessie Pltfi the good of the cause
Vlck. Miss Willie Riley. s. mari.v. many other loyal
Tnomas. M A. Smith, Mrs Louis Jie!!i who interestedonly in
Purvis. Mrs Ralph Duncan Miss havinS a and well kept

Hunt. Mrs Tom Davis, ' cemetery and a harmonious and
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald. Mrs Cretia helPful organization.
Brooks, Mrs S R Mrs L Advsory Board Mrs.
F. Cox, Mre W O Holden. Mrs 'MaP'es. President;Mrs Court-Sco-tt

W Greene Jr.. May ne' Hunt- - Vlce President and
news, Mrs. Wallace Mrs.
Irene Ballard. Mrs Pat Weaver.
Mrs. W. M Lucy
P'Pool. Miss Stella Mae Coburn
and Mrs, Kenneth Thornton.

o
W G Jr., is in Has-

kell visiting his father and other
friends relatives before leav-
ing for the armed service Friday
of this week.
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Treasurer;Mrs. I Kirkpatrick,
Parliamentarian; J. Couch, Fi-
nanceChairman; F. L Peavevand
R C. Couch, Appointed Members.

VOUNG IUE.V AND
yourself now to makeyour future power mor

secure Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big If you like machinery oi
like to work with your hands
printing is one of the finest tradeyou can follow Our School haj
trained many now re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition
Write for catalog and

without obligation
SouthwestSchool of Prinllr.c

s300 Curendon Drive. Dallas, Tex

TA?as Theatre
Thursday and Friday January 21.22

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES"
CIIAKLES WINNINGF.R CHARLIE RUGGLES

Also
News and Magic Alphabet

Saturda) January 23
HOB WILLS and HIS TEXAS PLAYBOYS

With RLSSELL II AYD EN

"THE LONE PRARIE"
What's Uie Matador Wonders of the Sea

Saturday 11 P. :L Sundayand Monday

"THE MA YOR OF 44TH STREET"
Starring

GEORGE MURPHY ANNE SHIRLEY

FREDDIE and HIS ORCHESTRA
In a New Kind of Hit

TucMlay and Wednesday Jan. 2G.27
KAY KYSER AND HIS BAND With
ELLEN DREW and JANE WYMAN

In a merry screamset to music
"MY FAVORITE SPY"
March of Time EvergreenPlayland

THURSDAY ONLY January 28
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
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men-
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WOMEN
Prepare
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holding

conplett

MARTIN

WILLIAM GARGAN

"MISS ANNIE ROONEY"
Also PICTURE PEOPLE and NEWS

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday January22.23

"VENGENCE OF THE WEST"
Hum In Chapi Perils of Nyoka (Last Chapter)

, Private Yins-81.5C- 9 Air Medal Competition
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army. Inset: Cast of the new air medal designed by Private Hancock.

Want Ads
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print-ze-ss

and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe. Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

FEED NOTHING ELSE with
Purina Chick Startena. It's a
complete feed. Trice Hatchery

A29p

WANTED Books. Lectures, Ser-
mons and Stories to print and
to sell. Send 6 cents in stamps
for particulars. E. E Williams,
San Antonio, Texas. C26p

WANT TO BUY Good One-Wa-y

or Dire Plow. Thos. B. Rober--
son, Haskell. Texas ltp

FOR SALE 1-
-4 h. p electric mo-

tor in good condition. Priced
worth the money. SeeJoe Max-
well, Haskell, Texas ltp

WANTED Man to work on farm
See or write R W. Adcock, Rt.
3, Haskell, Texas. ltp

LOST "B" gasoline ration book
in Farmers and MerchantsState
Bank folder Finder pleasenoti-
fy Mrs Buford Cox. A22c

Learn The Printing Trade-Yo- ung

men and women can learn
the printing trade in our non-
profit school, controlled by print-
ers and publishers. Practical in-

struction, low tuition, SI50,000 oi
modern equipment. Write for fret
catalog and complete information

SouthwestSchool of Printing
3800 ClarendonDrive, Dallas,Tex
"

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporations in Haskell
county, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court of said County will
on the second Monday In Febru-
ary A. D. 1943, the same being
the 8th day cf said month, re.
ceive proposalsfrom any Bankirg
corporation in the county afore-
said, that may desire to be select
ed as a depository of funds of sad
Haskell County, Texas, and also
as depository' for the trust funds
of the District and County Clerks
of Haskell County, Texas

Said proposalsshall be del vcr-c- ri

to the County Judge of Has-
kell county, Texas, on or bef re
10 o'clock a. m on the 8th day of
February, A. D. 1943.

All proposals must be sealed
and each proposal must state the!
rate of interest that saidbankirg
corporation offers to pay on the
funds cf the county, for the term
between the date of such bid nrd
sixty days after the second Mon-
day in February. 1945

Each bid ihall bo accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of $1,-0- 00

00, the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County Revenue of the pre-
ceding year, as a guarantee of
good faith in the part of the bid-
der, and that if his bid shall not
be acceptedsaid banking corpora
tion win enter into and give the
required bond. Upon the failure
of the Banking Corporation that
may be selected as such deposi-
tory to give the required bond the
amount of such certified check
shall gD to the county as liquidat-
ed damages.

Done by order of the Com-
missioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, In regular ess-.c-n

on this the 11th day of January
A. D, 1943.

JOHN F rVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for the kindness and
sympathy extendedus during the

' beroivcment of our father.
The Johnston Family

o
S. Hassen was In Dallas the

first of the week visiting the
markets and buying new spring
merchandise for Hassen Rrns

I Company,

THE HASKELL FREE TKES

FEED PURINA HOG CHOW with
grain and market hogs early.
Trice Hatchery. ltp

FOR SALE-Jers-ey milk cow and
several springer heifers. M. C.
Jo-sele-t, Route 1, Weinert, Tex-
as. A22p

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Call 228--J. A22c

FOR SALE Baby Grand Piano
and Maytag Washing machine.
Both in A- -l condition. Mrs. G.
A. Gauntt, Rochester, Texas.

A29p

GET MORE EGGS from your
grain. Supplement it with Puri-
na Lay Chow. Trice Hatchery.

, . . .
ltp

FOR SALE Young Here'ord
Male. Also nice work brcod
mare. Kate Snyder. A15p

We Buy 1941-194- 2

Cotton Equities
Any Compressor Warehouse

Darden & Co.
Cotton Merchants

2nd Door East F. & M. Bank
Across Street from PostofHce

GET ALL THREE
in 'Forty-Thre-e

This year of ALL year follow the
THREE-POIN- T Program that has
brought poultry successto so many of
our good customers. Today's money,
making opportunity is too good to miss!

WJCHICK W

1 Buy Our
QUALITY CHIX

Hatched RIGHT,
from high -- producing
flocks, ready to
GROW right away!

2. Insist On
STARTENA

America's fastest sell
ing Starter. Only 2
pounds per chick is
all you need.

3Rly On

Protect your invest-
mentin goodchix and
feed with this 3.way
water tablet.

Make our store HEADQUARTERS for
your poultry needs. We carrya full line
of equipment,sanitationproducts,and
Purina Feeds.

Trice Hatchery

A ReminderTo
Our Readers

Readers of The Free Prejs
who have overlooked rcnewlrg
their subscription for U.e ensu-
ing year, and whose subscrip-
tions have or will r,pirc dur-
ing the next few weeks, are
urged to renew during this
month in order to be certain
they will receive their copy re-
gularly during 1943.

At the end of February, all
subscriptions that have expired
will be discontinued. If your
subscription has expired, we'd
appreciatehaving your renewal
today.

SPECIALS
Good until February 15th, 1943

14 months of all three, only $5.00.
Companion, Collier's, American.

$1.50 for one year subscription
to Christian Herald to church
workers. A29p

See LEO GILLIAM, Agt.

I HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY
of good dimcntlon lumber and
iron I will sell at a bargain.
First come, first served. Court-
ney Hunt. A29c

GET YOUR BULK GARDEN
SEED EARLY as supply on
some seedwill be very limited.
We have a shipment of new
seed to choose from now. Trico
Hatchery. A29p

lliliil$iHlcrluM

mMBEruzzztm

Men's Mackinaws

"COWDEN'S"
CALVARY TWILL

PANTS
A heavy weight twill that makes

an especially good pant for win-
ter and spring wear. They wear,
they look neat, they are warm,
sanforized. 7 belt loops, heavy-dril- l

pockets with turned edges
and seams. Union made. Attrac-
tive colors of forest green, oxford
and tan.

3.49

flfifl
fj--

j'

JBK!
stfHHK-Miii-i- .

1 !! ill

COURTNEY HUNT
I Income Tax Consultant

I have a full supply of tax forms.

JAblc to handle volume busine-- s

I All matters pertaining to your
' rrnl- - rnnfldmttfll AoC

FOR SALE About 78 head of

Rambouillet Sheep. 2 good milk
cows, and a boys Western Flyer
bicvele in good condition. Want
. 1 o rnA tmrk Someone
should be interestedin one of

these deals. See Croft Laird.
Haskell. Texas. A22p

rntj qat.f Ford Tractor and
original equipment, plant.
ter and cultivator, break-

ing plow. Also Jersey milk cow

and several sprirger heifers M

C. Josselet, Route 1, Wcincrt,
Texas. --- P

FOR SALE North-Te- x Red Seed
Oats. Free of Johnson Grass
J. L. Tubbs. 2A22p

FOR SALE Purina Chick Star-

tena, the complete feed for
starting chicks Trice Hatcher?'

Come Here For
TIRES

We have them in all sizes. If
the sizQ you need can be had we
have it. Complete stock Victory
Tires and No. 1 and 2 GradeNew
Tires.

GratexService
Station

John E. Robison

MEN'S ALL WOOL

PLAIN AND MELTON

Jackets
32 ounce all wool plaids and

navy blue melton jackets Zipper
fasteners fitted back, z.pper
breast pocket. One of the best
values on today's market. Good
firm woven cloth

4.SS

Men's and Boys' Erown JerseyGloves
Men's and Boys' Leather Palm Gloves
Men's and Boys' CanvasGloves

Men's All-Leath- er Horsehide Pull-o-n

Gloves Sizes8 to 10

Men's Cotton Sox and Anklets White
and solids and Rockford types

8.95

.. 19c

49c

...12c

. ...89c

pr. 15c

v. nIH

STAR BRAND
WORK SHOES

If you're a man who keepsgoto.'
all thetime,you needcomfortable,
longer lasting Star Brands. Made
of genuine leather,neverpaperor
fiberboard, Star Brandsgive you
the comfort and serviceyou like.
ana saveyou money "to boot."
For quality that counts . . .

always demand genuine
Star Brand Work Shoes.

2.49

to
6.00

. . .. .! It III....i iitavt T-- n iti i v Miinmc? iifKun iv i wrrn
' and Red Top Cane Seed. Clifton I work

'
Pnv . "

I

lfftcl.ttl1 ..MM.
A22c

DON'T WORRY If ou have a
flat tiro or weak battery down
call u$. New Dclco Batteries,
Fan Belts and Battery Cables.
10 different oils and Fram ele-

ments, gas and oils etc. for the
car. Also Napthn. Wo have n
large truck jack for heavy
duty work on truck, the load
don't make any difference. Call
50. Panhandle Garage, A29c

' FOR SALE RegisteredJersey
Cattle, 1 star male, 2 registered,
3 heifers and2 cows, face J. A,
Thomas. 4A22p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and aU ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WANT TO BUY Wagcn Wate-Tan-k.

Inquire at Free Prcs
office. ' Altfc

FOR SALF. Mules, horses, three-ro-w

stalk cutter, planters, cul-
tivators, wagon, and section
harrow. See N B. Webb. Ro-

chester, Texas. 3A29c
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